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Molotov Asks
Ten Billions
For Russians

MOSCOW, March 17. (AP) Foreign Minister V. M.

Molotov demandedof the foreign ministers conferenceto-

day a 20-ye-ar reparation payment plan by which Germany
would pay the Soviet Union $10,000,000,000.

Molotov askedfor a four-pow- er control of the Ruhr and
immediate cancellationof theAmerican-Britis-h zonalfusion.

The Russiandiplomat demandedalso the removal from
rrmsTiv nf ranital coodssuchasfactories for reparatidns,a

PaulS. Liner

Adds NameTo

List On Ballot
List of candidatesseeking places

on the city commission had grown
to six Monday, with the filing,
late Saturday,of Paul S. Liner.

Two placeson the councIL are to
be filled in the April 1 municipal
election. Other candidacies now,
mav bo on the ticket by special
petition only, and the ballot Is be-

ing drawn, for the start of absentee
voting.

Liner. 35. hasbeen a resident of
Big Spring for 13 years, is ppera-to-r

of the Tex hotel and owns his
home here. He formerly was asso-

ciated with the Crawford fiotel,

later operated a taxicab company.
He u a member of the American
Businessdub.

I regardmyself as a representa-
tive of Big Spring's smaller busi-

ness institutions," he said in an
announcementstatement. "There
are many young men here who,

like myself, have startedand de-

veloped business enterprises in
Big Spring. We do not necessarily
have big capital, but we do have
financial stakesin Big Spring, and
are vitally Interested In any pro-

gram that will help out town. I
would like to serve the people,as
a commissioner as a representa-
tive of that type of young business-
man.

"We have had the slogan, 'Big
Spring, The Main Spring of West
Texas', and I for one, would like
to help "wind up' that spring and
make the slogan an actuality. If
named to the city commission,I
would devotemy energiesto those
programs which mean most for
hi. rfprelonmentof a better, more- -- . ...Mlprosperous,more IlveaDie town.

HouseAdjourns

As MemberDies
AUSTIN. March 17. (P) The

House today adjourned until 10
am. tomorrow because of the
death in Beeville of Rep. H. L.
Atkinson of the 70th district.

Committee chairmen were auth-

orized to postponescheduledpub-

lic hearings on several important
measures.

Public hearings on five contro-
versial measures were postponed
until 2:30 p.m. tomorrow.--

The revenue and taxation com-

mittee wttl consider two tax meas-
ures. One. by Rep. Pat Wiseman
of Jacksonville, would raise an
estimated S30.000.000 to $40,000.-00-0

a yearby levying an additional
tax on natural gas. A natural re-

sources tax by Rep. Jim Wright
of Wcathcrford will receive com-

mittee action. It is designed to
raise $38,000,000 a year.

A third tax measure by Rep.
Woodrow Bean of El Pasowill be
heard by the Judiciary committee.
Like Wright's bill it would increase
the natural resourcestax rate ior
hitfter teachers pay, but would
bring in an estimated $22,000,000
a year.

FearOf Avalanche
DelaysSearchers

GRENOBLE. France, March 17.
ith 13 bodiesalready recov-

ered, searchersplanned to resume
their hunt today for other victims
of the crash of an Air France lin-
er, which was wrecked 25 miles
south of here Friday with 23 per-son-s

aboard.
TIib effarrh u' ahnnrinnpn1 tpm.

porarily yesterday for fear of ava-- f
lanches.
. The plane, bound from Nice
to Paris, hit a cliff on 7,000ttoot
Mount Mouchcrollc, causing an
avalanchewhich burled thewreck-ag-e

and victims under tons of
snow and rocks.

Gibson Gers Life
On Slaying Charge

. TYLER. March 17. (fPy A dls.
trict court jury fixed sentencefor
Tomlin Gibson at Jlfe imprison-
ment yesterday after finding him
.guilty in the slaying of Pat Tcm-pleto-n.

After deliberating little more
thanan hour, the Jury returned its
verdict at 1:30 a.m.

Templeton was found dead In'
the Noonday community near here-la- st

July 14. Testimony during the j

trial showed he had beenstabbed
47 times. 1
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division of German, assets
held abroad and reparations
from current production, ne
said the 20-ye- ar payment pe-

riod should date from the
signing of the Potsdam
agreementin 1945.

Molotov said the agreedlevel, of
of German production in steel
should be raised from 10,000,000
to 12,000,000tons annually to pro-

vide for reparations payment
British Eorelgn Secretary Er-

nest Bevin was reported to have
drafted a letter to Soviet Foreign
Minister V. M. Molotov" rejecting j

Molotov's Dronosal for a special
conferenceon China. Bevin took a
stand similar to Marshall's but In
addition was reported to have
stressed that Britain viewed the c

Chinese matter as primarily be-

tween the United States and Rus-

sia.
t

14 Britons Die
t

In High Winds I

LONDON, March 17. UP) A toll
of 14 deaths and property damage

of dollars was.levied
by high winds which swept"In. from
the Atlantic last night and blew
themselvesout over a still flood-

ed and snowbound Britain today.
Milder weather was forecast by

the Air Ministry, although "con-

siderablerains and gales" were ex-

pected tomorrow.
The night winds attained a ty

of 98 miles an hour at times, 1

uprooting trees, deroofing build-

ings and wrecking houses.
Most of the deadwere victims; of

falling trees and debris. Five were
killed when houses collapsed. A I
falling, pipe killed, another, and
two school girls were crushedrta
death In a bus which was struck
by a falling tree. A, man was found
Hoar! this morning under a fallen
tree outside his home near Lel-- 1

cester. Two cyclists caught In the
gale were crushed by trees. An-

other victim died of head injuries
after being bowled over on the
street

Twenty German prisoncrs-of-wa- r

were seriously injured when
a tree smashed In the roof of a t
hut at their camp north of Lon-

don.
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FACT FINDING BOARD HOLDS
nor Beauford Jesterto investigate

.
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in the: Ector county courthouse
camera.1. to r.) arc: Lloyd Steirnuerf,
ton attorney, member of board:C.
Thomnson. Brcckenrldte merchan
sheet metal workers union, member)
and at right (back to camera)Is W.

Dispute, To Give
ODESSA, March 17. ?) Gov.

Beauford Jester's fact-findi-

commission today began studyof
Its investigation Into the Odes-
sa telephone dispute,with a view
toward making recommendations
for its settlement to the governor
and legislature. .

'

The five-ma- n commission ad-

journed
1

.its ot Investiga-
tion early yesterdaymorning, sub-
ject to call at Austin at a later
date.

Adjournment of the final meet-
ing at 12:25 a.m. yesterday came
after Southwest Telephone Work-cr-s

Union and Southwest Be)l
Telephone Company officials had
reviewed issues in the dispute
which led to a walk-o-ut at Odes
sa and sympathy work stoppages'

SHAMROCK SHORT,
PRICES HIGH FOR
ST. PATRICK'S DAY

DUBLIN, March 17. (JP)

Sure, and there was shortage of

Shamrocks in old Ireland this
St. Patrick's Day. Winter snows
which have coveredthis isle for
many weekswere responsible.

Sprigs sold for a half crown
Kitty cents) each. The usual
price is three-penc- e (five cents).
(Thoseto be had were tinted with
brown by the snow.

The holiday was observed
auietly. Saloons closed. There
was a scarcity df whisky this
week, but no shortage of the Ir-

ish national drink, stout.

Me Of Income

Tax Exemptions

To $700Asked
WASHINGTON, March 17. IP

i proposal to raise income tax ex--(

mptlons from $500 to $700 came
from House Democratic ranks to--t

ay- as a rival plan to the Repub--1

can - backed for a flat 20 per
ent cut
Rep. Forand (D-R.- who of-

fered it, said it would take 5,000,--(
0.0 "little fellows" of the tax rolls
hd give greatesttax relief to those
tfth, smaller Incomes.
He figured it would cost the gov-irmne-nt

S3.000.000.000in revenue
'bile the 20 per cent cut, proposedt

y Rep.Knutson is ed

to cut It $3,500,000,000.
Knutson is -- chairman of the tax-frami-

ways and means commit-
tee and he predicted it will ap-jro- ve

his bill later this week.
House leaders proposeto take up
tax legislation Monday.

Before the House banking com-ultte- e,

Maj. Gen. Philip B. Flem-ii- g

and housing expediter Frank
1- - Creedon urges continuation of
xents and housing controls..Flem--1

lg, temporary controls admlnlstra-t)r- ,

testified it was "essential" to
ave rent controls until June 30,

1948.
The banking committee Is con-- s

idering a bill by Chairman W.ol-co- tt

to repeaUthe1946
'atman emergencyhousing act In

crder to free thebuilding Industry
cf all federal control. It would
slso end rent controls on March
21, 1948.

--ouis To Defend
.. rme un june xs

NEW YORK, March 17. (P-J- oe

Louis announced today through
cne of his managers. Marshall
Miles, that he will make the 24th
efense of .his world heavyweight
oxlng title on June26 in the New

'yoric Yankee Stadium.

fact
sioppace,

pr. Lyman of Midland, board

left L.
Tex.

Fact-Finde-rs Studying Telephone

JesterReview
Ir almost, every portion of the
st ite.

Commission members said they

not expect.to announce their
the

Removal of Mrs. Elizabeth
chief operator, was re

garded by the companyas the sole
Is: ue In the dispute, George K,

M jyer, general traffl ccmployment
M general employment
sa

declared the
had held the chargesagainst Mrs.
Allen were "trivial" and had
er said it would not remove her.
H( said during negotiations
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ParaguayRebels

TakeTwo Cities

In Stiff Fighting

Loyalist Troops
Start Full Scale
Military Campaign

DE JANEIRO. Brazil,
March 17. (AP) The Brazil
ian newsagencyAsapressre-

ported today that Paraguay-
an rebelshad capturedPiedro
Juan Caballero, capital of
the province of Amambay on
the Brazilian-bord- er, and
scoredother successesin the
,ten-da-y uprising.

The same dispatches saia tne
rebels had the stronghold of
Pena Hermosaand released about
1,000 officers interned there by
ParaguayanPresident Higino Mo- -
rinigo. Among them was.listed
CoL Alfredo Galeano,one oi me
leaders of the. garrison at Concep-cio-n,

where the revolt erupted.
(The Paraguayangovernmentas-

sertedthat loyalist troops had cap-

turedBelen Cue,50 miles southeast
of Concepcion,and that full scale

operations were proceed-
ing against dissident troops in the
north.)

Asapress said the Paraguayan
cities of Capitan Bado and Bela-vis- ta

nearthe Brazilian border had
fallen to the Tebels

Doctor Describes

Dieting Methods
iTAT.T-AS- . March 17. UPl Dr.

Willard Thompson, cllnl
cal professor of medicine at the
University Of Illinois, torn more

than 1,000 physicians gathered

here today that overweight con

ditions be controlled through
nipt exercise and drugs

"Diet," said Dr. Thompson, "is
by odds the most important.
It should be directed toward the
ontttncr nf calories, but it must be
well balanced.There are all sorts
of freak diets which, should be
Hicrpffnrrled."

SDeaklne at the. 16th annual
conferenceof the Southern Clinl
cal Society, Thoropsonsaldsome

fat persons.may exercise rigorous
lv without any special benefit.

"After all. these are the two
best exercises pushing yourself
away from the table and wagging
vmir tienri slowlv from side to
side when offered second help
ines."

As for drues In the treatment of
obesity, Thompsonsaid he believ
ed in the administration of hyrold

were indicated but that
drugs used to the desire
for food had been disap
pointing and even dangerous.

member for employers: Eugene

Twenty-Fiv-e Years

Between Meets
Constable J. T. Thornton,

while visiting the county jail on

a routine business callrecently,
ran face to face with a prisoner
who looked familiar.

The manthought he recognized
Thornton, too, Investigation
proved the peaceofficer had ar-

rested the man 25 years-- ago on

a bad check charge at the time
Thornton was'a young police-

man in Hico, Texas.They hadn't
seen each other since that inc-
ident

The prisoner, who is laying
out a fine on a conviction for
driving while under the influ-

ence of Intoxicants, the con-

stable the DWI charge was his
first brushwith the law sincehis
trouble in Hico.
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IEARING The five-ma- n findinjr board, appointedTiy Gover--

telephoneworK is soown as mcy iicm ijicir ! "
at Odessa, rex., wncre ine aispuic ccmctcu. puunu (.

iioriinirpn attnrncv. member of board: Ernest Coker. Llvincs--

board member lor puoiic; ncneaenrocacr. iiousion, ihcuiult ui
for At (back to camera)Is P. Boone, court recorder,

i. BVrry, union official from Spring, (AP Photo).
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CourtBarsDoorOn
AnotherCoalStrike
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YOUTHS SEARCHED IN POLICE BLOCKADE Los Angeles police search a group of youths stop-ped-un

a police blockade In an all out war on the city's crime wave. Results of the blockadewere
50 men booked on suspicion of robbery and burglary and an assortmentof pistols and other weapons
confiscated from other suspects.(AP Wirephoto).

Right Of Civil Service
To Fire 'Recs' Okayed

WASHINGTON, March 17. (P) The Supreme Court today in ef-

fect upheld the right of the Civil Service Commission to fire a gov-

ernment employeon grounds he is a communist sympathizer.
The eourt,refused to revicw,protestsby Morton Friedman, who was

ousted from a Job with the War Manpower Commission by order of

the Civil Service Commission. The refusal leaves' in effect rulings- - by

lower federal courts which upheld the commission'sorder.
4-- Friedman in appealing to the

MargaretGets

PraiseFor Debut
DETROIT. March 17. (P) Mar

garet Truman, dugh--

ter of-- the President, today looked
back on a "big thrill" her trium-

phant debut as sopranosoloistwith
the Detroit SymphonyOrchestra.

A host of tributes, including
high praise from Conductor Karl
Krueger, greeted the youthful col-

oratura'sappearancelast night on
a coast-to-coa- st broadcast

She planned to return to Wash-
ington sometime today with her
singing teacher, Mrs. Margaret
Armstrong StricKler, and "rest be-

fore making any plans."
Krueger termed the young

blonde singer a "real trouper,"
praising the easewith which she
surmounted pressure built up by
sucha prominent debut, last week's
postponement of the performance
due to laryngitis, nerve-wearin-g

rehearsals and her position as
daughter of the President.

"I am very proud to have had a
share in launching a career I am
sure will be successfuland distin-
guished," Krueger said.

Mrs. Strickler declared herself
"completely satisfied" with the per-

formance of her protege, and add-

ed, "I think she'sgoing places."
The President was quick to tele

phonecongratulationsto his daugh
ter from Key West, Fla., where he i

is resting. According to presl
dential press secretary Charles G.j
Ross, the President "listened wltn
pleasure" ahd "enjoyed the whole
program."

Clay Is Nominated
To Get Full Rank

WASHINGTON, March 17. (rtV-Presid- ent

Truman today nomin-
ated Lt. Gen. Lucius D. Clay, com-

manderof US forces in Europe,for
the temporary rank of full gen-

eral.
Mr. Truman also nominated

Maj. Gen. Clarence Ralph Hueb-ne- r,

Clay's chief of staff, to be a
lieutenant general.

. Both . off icers hold the perman-
ent rank of brigadier general.

PIPING HOT
FLAG POLES

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,
March 17. (P) In a traditional
rivalry at the University of New
Mexico, Arts and SciencesCol-

lege students regularly under-
take to pull down the engineer's
flag just before the annual en.
ginccrlng students' annual St.
Patrick's Day dance.

This year the engineers play-

ed safe. They dug an 80-fo- ot

trench from the powerhouse,
piped live steam at 180. degrees
Fahrenheit inside the hollow
flagpole and dared all comersto
climb it

The flag stUl files.

Supreme Court said he was fired
as a result of a "witch ihunt"
which he stated "Is now proceed-
ing in the governmentservice and
elsewhere."

The US District Court here held
the commission had a right to fire
persons whpse loyalty was In
doubt The US Court of Appeals

L affirmed the District Court ac--

uuii aim ciicuiiiau uicu appcaicu--
to the high tribunal.

The Commission said Its dismis-
sal order was based on Fried-
man's activities with the Ameri-
can Peace mobilization. Referring
to this group, the district court
said there "were reasonable
grounds to pclleve this organiza-tlo- n

was formed under auspices
of the Communist Party designed
to influence the American people
to oppose participation in the war
against Germany. Within a month
after the German invasion of Rus-
sia. Its name was changed to
American People's Mobilization
and-- then favored assistance to
Britain and Russia in tne war
against Germany."

The United Public Workers of
America (CIO) filed a brief with
the Supreme Court urging a re
view of the case.

JewsCelebrate

Martial Law End
JERUSALEM, March 7. UP)

The Palestine government lifted
martial law today after 15 days
of British Army rule, officially
reported imposed to check vio-

lence by the Jewish underground,
over sectionsof the Holy Land.

Some 25,)00 of Jerusalem's
Jews welcomed the end at noon In
a virtual holiday spirit They
thronged to tie edges of the wire-guarde-

d

military zone an hour be-

forehand to await release. Police
had combedtheir homes for ter-
rorist suspect'sduring the martial
law period.

Martial law had cut off some
250,000 Jewsfrom the rest of Pal-

estine.The governmentproclaimed
some successIn the hunt for armed
Jewish opponentsof Britain's man-
date policies, but violence confin-
ed last night.

Thousands of relatives and
friends of the Jews who had been
segregatedin Jerusalem jammed
thci streets lending to the formerly
restricted area. Before the time-fo- r

lifting martial law arrived,
troops-- who had guarded the area
had to stand shoulder to shoulder
to prevent a, premature break-
through.

Creedon Is Gloomy
On House Outlook

WASHINGTON, March 17. (IP)

Armed with a gloomy report on
1947 home building prospects.)
Housing Expediter Frank R. Cree-
don goes before Congresstoday to
testify on a bill that would wipe
out his agency.

I

WeatherSpoils

Truman'sOuting

At Naval Base
KEY WEST, Fla., March 17. (IP)

President Truman; kept away

from the beachagain by overcast
skies, spent this morning reading
telegrams congratulatinghim. on
his daughter's radio debut
, He decided, to fly back to Wash-

ington Wednesday, leavingshortly
after lunch with a view to having
dinner In the White House.

The weather being too chilly for
swimming and too cloudy for sun-
bathing, Mr. Truman slept until
7:30 o'clock again, eating a hearty
breakfast 30 minutes later. He
slept under blankets.

Presidential Secretary Charles
G. Ross said that telegrams on
Margaret's singing with the De
troit Symphony orchstra were
pouring into the chief executive's
quarters the commandant'shouse
on this submarine base.

The President, who drove to
church yesterdayin a steadydown-
pour of rain, hoped for a break
in the weather this afternoon
which would allow him to bask
again in the sun.

Ross told reporters this morn-
ing that Mr Truman "has greatly
benefitted by his stay here."

The chief executive is tanned
and peppery in appearance.

CommunistTroops
Retreat Northward

PEIPING. March 17. P Chi-

nese press dispatches.reported to
day that 100,000 communist
troops were retreating northward
as eountcr-attackin- g government
forces led by Gen. Tu Ll-Mi-

moved to save threatened cities
north of Changchun,Manchuria's
capital.

MacArthur
End Of Jap

TOKYO, March 17. OP Gen-
eral MacArthur todayadvocatedan
early end of the military occupa-
tion of Japan and elimination of
Allied headquarters'position under
a formal peacetreaty on which ne-

gotiations should begin "as soon
as possible."

"Control and guidance" of Ja-
pan's democratizationshould then
continue under supervision of the
United Nations, MacArthur told
correspondentsin his first

pressconferencesinceearly
In the war.

He declined to specify when he
thought peace negotiations should
begin, but indicated hebelieved it
should be within a matter of
months at the longest. He likewise
declined to speculateon the prob-

able length of additional super-
vision.

MacArthur said if the United
Nations cannot provide the mild
control neededfor Japan, the UN
cannot meet any challenge.

Other points madeby MacArthur
during questioning at the conclus-
ion of a pressclub luncheon:

1. The occupation has nearly
completed its constructive func-

tions. The first phase demilitar-
ization hasended."The political
phaseis approachingsuch comple

WalkoutWould

Cost Nearly

ThreeMillion

JudgesComply
With Federal
Speed-U-p Request

WASHINGTON, March 17
(AP) The Supreme Court
barredthe door today against
anothercoal miners' walkout
March 31 unlessthe miners
are willing to pay $2,800,000
for the privilege.

It did this by mating effective
on March 20 orders lt issued 10
days ago when lt upheld a US
District Court's conviction of John
L. Lewis and the United Mine
Workers for contempt of court.

The order originally was to go
Into effect March 31 with Lewis
allowed five days thereafter to
comply with it Attorney General
Tom C. Clark asked the court to-se-t

an earlier date. He said then
was danger the 400,000 miners
might quit work March 31, as they
are now under instructions! irons
Lewis to work only until then.

The government had asked th
court to act Immediately to rce

its decision against Lewis
and tha United Mine Workers.

The court's decision requires
that within five days after its man-
date Is Issued Lewis must with-
draw a notice to the mine workers
that the union's working contract
with the government is endtd.

When upholding the contempt
convictionsof Lewis and the UMW
for disregarding a US District
Court order against last fall's- - coal
strike, tha high court reduced a
$3,300,000 fine against th- - imloa
to $700,000. '

It said, however,that tha orig-
inal amount of the fine should b
collected if Lewis did not with-
draw the order.

A $10,000 fine against Lawk
was upheld.

Lewis ended last fall's strfka br
ordering the miners to work natll
March 31.

PlanesHunting

Missing Sailors
HONOLULU, March 17. UPh-N-me

aircraft prepared to take off
from Midway today to seachanew
for 12 men missing in a lifeboat
and feared beyond the reach of
planes while 22 other crewmen
of the broken tanker Fort Dear-
born rode out lashingseashalfway
between Midway and Pearl Har-

bor.
Late reports from the navy com-

mand ship El Dorado, escorting
the tanker'sstern section,said tha
half-shi- p with the 22 board aboard
was "steaming ahead safely, with
stern to sea and wind," and with
the storm subsiding.

The El Dorado said the men re-

ported the bulkhead 'still Intact
and the stern seaworthy, despite
battering by 45-kn- ot winds and
high seas, which had prevented
their rescue.

Asks Early
Occupation
tion as is possible under occupa-

tion." The third phase econo-
mic cannot be settled by oc-

cupation authorities.
2. "Japan is still economically

blockaded by the Allied powers.
Final settlement of this problem
is possibleonly with a peacetreaty.
Trade must be in the handsof pri-
vate traders.

3. "Japan today understandsas
thoroughly as any nation that war
does not pay. Her spiritual revolu-
tion probably was the greatest
the world hasever known."

4. Japan has lost her feudalistle
conceptsand hascome to recogniio
the 'dignity of man." "I don't by
that mean to say this thing called
democracy has been accomplish-
ed. The process of democratiza-
tion is one of continual flux. It
takes years. But Insofar as yoa
can lay down the framework, it
it already Is accomplished.There Is
little) more exceptto watch, control
and guide. ... I believe sincerely
and absolutely" that Individual
freedom "is here to stay."

MacArthur said, "the days of
SCAP (Supreme Commander for
the Allied Powers) should cease
completly with a peacetreaty, be-

cause,I think, conditions are rip
for it now."
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PlatePowerGivesSmoke
City FansPennantHopes
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"Considering the' weather West Texas has had to dais
Mife vsar w stand to petmuch moreout of our spring work
thanmost of the other District 3AA teams," PatMurph-y-

who shortly is to assure the high school athletic coachinj:
-:- - t,-- o ntA i5o nVirnnlnlor SatimdaVi

Murphy was speakingof football conditioning,which h s

expectsto launch shortly alter Apru j..
a nnoKh flitxravH crarnh1p whenhe ordershis chargesou

for spring drills in February or
no lesstnan live oaameniors

The elementsutterly refused
in the Lamesa, Sweetwater,
campswerecurtailed dueto liu

inr t i,j AnnXAn Viofutoon
. i .. t, i -- 3 jiTin i.i. v,

coia, rat saw, xu. we wc ik. .i --- r -
nf ww wa wantedto do in Abilene this spring becatiss

so many of the key men werecomlng over hcre M an asslstirt
. sick abea at one ume ui an-

other."
The new instructor isn't

againstholding spring foot-

ball training but says the
largerschools would standto
lose more if the drills were
cut out, as is being suggested
by the interscholasticleague.

Once the Steersbegin their
work, they'll pla yone squad
game a week. The training,
of course,will be limited to
30 calendardays.

vHHv

Here's play the

whole family can

enjoy! Make a

night of it and en-

joy laugh - filled

c o m p a nionship

while musclesget

a workout earn-

ing high score.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
214 Raaaeb

PostCards
PAULINE

'EM

early March and this yeat--

mauewis ". --

to co-ope- rat and workout
ADuene, Miaiana ana uuc

epidemics, Daa coins aim

thp hot. weather and.fc
Virtf Aba

fnnthsll coach until he landed
job at head man and principal! a

Baird. t

Rutsell is one of the mostpopu
lar vouns iriembers of the West
Texas eoachlna fraternity, woul
have been a- - credit to the; locil
taff Th former HSU itar had

had time of it in World War I
havlns cauffht aome lead In actios
sDent a lone time in army hospitals
hfare betas allowed to I walk
again!

.

Despite the wretched wiathef,
the Bis SarinsRelayswere an un
rm.llflrri iirfess.

The Amarillo, coach and boys,
. j ..i ii 1L u4wno wrappea upiini ik u-o- rs

In the team race, expressedk
desire to return next yearj Thebr
commented on the hospitality
cfinirn them here, suggested 10
Johnny Dibrell and Jack SmiUi
thev he nut on the Dennanent
mailing list when invitations werk
sent out.

Odessa'sBroncs took away tt
first nlaee troohy through an er
ror in the tabulation of the point i

A preliminary checkshowedthe
Wnc had ceored42 DOlnts Ito S 7

for the Amarillo team. By the tin-- e

the ludses cot around to correc.
tne the total. Coach Gail Smiti
of the Odessanshad started hoi e

with the hie cud
Now the schoolswill have to x- -

changethe awards by parcel pot

Bad luck dogged the trail H
Herschel "Mule" Stockton, the life
Soring coach. His star sprint
Ernie Ache, turned up with a pi 1

ed leg muscle last Monday a a 3

shouldn't havebeen entered in the
Relaysat all.

Mule's ace half-mile-r, Leon L
pard, looked capable of beating
any entry in that race but
the misfortune of entering He
slower heat.When the times wi t e

compared, it was discovered tint
the first four men tj the otl t r
880 had negotiatedthe distance 1 n

bettertime than he wasable to 1

Finally, an excited youngscr,
steppedout on the trackand bun i

ed into Jim BUI Little in the ho:nfej

stretch of themile relay and b :i t
the Big Springers out of the, finis i
among the first four teams.

Bobby Bauman, who won tvJ

first placesfor the Amarillo team.
Is a brother to Rudy Bauman,
University of Texasfootball stand
out

Greetiig Cards '
MRS. JACOBS

RELIABLE SHOP SERVICE

FOB YOUR CAR, TRUCK OR TRACTOR
MOTOR TUNE-UP-S COMPLETEOVERHAULS

PORTABLE WELDING EQUIPMENT,
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING FENDER REPAIR

Come la or Call for a Free Estimate

Gray Tractor and Co.
117 West 1st Phone1543

CITY NEWS STAN
216 .Runnels Street

Formerly Mott's News Staid

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Magazines Shines Smokes Drinks Caidies

COMPLETE

OVER

BUILDINGS

Equipment

16x48 frame coBstructioa. Lumber and insuktioi'
roof. 4" weatherproof plywood walls. Heavy ply--1

wood floors. Strong frame.
SET UP IN BIG SPRING . . .$430.00
(Add Approi. $1 for. every mile out of town). Ideal
for chickenhouses,bans,warehouses,tourist cabias,
houses,churches,etc.

S. Coleman& Co.
At CampBerkeley Ob Highway 158 JutOutside

of Abileie, Texas
Mall Address Teles-hea-t

P. O. Bex 571 Cass 6
Abilene. Texas

Open Every Day Includiar Saturday and Ssaday
Also Sale Ob Lvssfeer sad Plyweea

t GreenbergLeads
SundayAssault

AtioelaUd PrtuSUff

A spring training victory or
home run doesn't mean a thing
when baseball'sopening day rolls
around but Pittsburgh fans were
keeping their fingers crossed to-

dayafterHank Greenberg'ssmash-ln-g

performance against the Bos-

ton Braves yesterday.
Ordinarily Hankui-Panku-s is no

ball of fire in the Grapefruit
leagueand thaCswhy his two hosi-
ers' and single against the BraVcs
was considered highly slgnflcaht
The big slugger likes to take his
time rounding into condition for
the league gameswhich count

But this is a different year for
Hank maybe the end of the
trial for the handsome clouter
who collected virtually all power-hjttln- g

--honors in his long term
with Detroit's Tigers. And Hank,
wha was deeply hurt and embit-
tered by his sudden sale to Pitts-
burgh, wants to show the Tigers
as well as1 the fans that he still
wields a big stick.

Up to Sunday, Greenberg had
made only three singles in 16

trips to the plate.
In the fifth, against LeftySpahn,

Greenberg!belted a low curve over
the left-cent- er fence for his sec--

nd homer. And that blow was
eartening to Manager Billy Her--

an and the Pirate brain trust.
or cure ball pitching is the Na--
onal leagueforte andHank is go

ing to see plenty of wrinkle balls
hen the race opens.
Other news from the training

amps:
St Petersburg. Pla. The St.

ouis Cardinals have decidedon a
g as the 1948 world series
ard they have coming from

aseballCommissionerA. B. (Hap--
y) Chandler. Funds from the
ommlsslbner's office pay for the
mblems selected eachyear by

members of the champion team.,
Al Braxle, Ed Blake and Ray To-chl- m

were selectedto hurl against
the Cincinnati Beds today at Tam-
pa.

Tampa Grady Hatton, the
Cincinnati Red's sophomore
third baseman,was a casualty
yesterdayar the BostonRed Sox
whippedvthe Redleas, 6-- 4. The
younr Texan stopped a ninth
lanlnr single by Pete Layden
with his Jaw, but was not be-

lieved seriously hurt. Joe Bes
and Ken Polivka go aralnst the
Cards today.
Fort Lauderdale. Fla. Still

smarting from their 13-- 1 shellack-
ing by the Pirates, the Boston
Braveswill attempt to regain their
batting eyes at the expense of
their Milwaukee farmhands-- today.
Southpaw Lou Tost from Seattle
and Jim Wallace are ticketed ior
mound duty.

St Petersburg, Fla. With
their Grapefruit league record
evenedat three wins in six starts
with a 5-- 3 victory over the tfew
York Yanks, the Detroit Tigers
called on Hal Newhouserto pitch
today in their secondmeetingwith
the Yankees. Manager Steve lU

hinted the big southpaw
might go all the way against
Allie Reynolds and Al Lyons of
the Yanks.

Sao Diego Pitcher Orval
Grove says the Chicago White
Sox have the "best looking
bunch of rookies I've ever seen
at a training camp, especially
the pitchers. If Gebrian, Gilles-
pie, Harrlst and Evans kept ta-
int as they have, we regular
pitchers will have a tqugh
time making the club."
Los Angeles First SackerEd-

die Vaitkus aggravatedhis ailing
arm on a throw to secondbaseand
Chicago Cub Manager Charlie
Grimm announcedhe will be sent
to Boyes Springs, Calif., for treat
mentby Denny Carroll, retired ex--
Detroit trainer. Waltkus will then
'work out In Oakland until the
Cubs arrived there Friday for a
three-gam- e serieswith Casey Sten-
gel's club. The Cubs pounded Bob
Feller for five runs and eight
hits, Including Andy Pafkoks three-ru-n

homer, to whip Cleveland, 8-- 1

yesterday.

Philly Net Show

Underway Today
PHILADELPHIA, March 17. UP)

The greatest shotmakers In pro
tennis Bobby Rlggs. Don Budge,
Fred P.erry, Frank Kovacs begin
firing today in the first annual
Philadelphia Inquirer $10,000
world professional indoor tennis
tournament

It's the first sanctioned event
of the newly created World's-- Pro-
fessional Tennis League, Inc. an
organization bent on placing the
racquet-wieldin- g stars on the same
lucrative financial footing1 enjoy
ed by the golf pros in the PGA.

Acts Run On Tribe
COLEMAN, March 17. WO

uolrs hole-in-on- e has become a
Gideon family proposition.

Three4 members of this family
hare scoreda dodo.

Robert Gideon, post office em-
ploye, is the latest Before him
brotherDon "got one onthe same
hole as Robert, the No. 2 green at
Coleman Country club and prior
to that brother Ollie registered an
ace on the old Santa Anna Golf
teurse.
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ROUGH BASEBALL Joe Garaclola,St. Louis Cards catcher, ap-

plies a shoulder block to Gcorcc Kcll, Timers third baseman,and
prevented him from scoring after Hoot Evcr's long fly in 4th in-ni- ne

of Detroit Tigers-Card-s exhibition jrame In SI. Petersburg,
Fla. The Cards won 4 to 3 in 10 Innings. (AP WIrephoto).

Girls Basketball LeagueRefuses

To Become Affiliated With TIL

HILLSBORO, March 17. (ff)
Membersof the State High School
Girls Basketball League have vot-e-d

to continue under the present
organizational set-u-p and not to
becomea part of the Texas Inter-
scholastic League, L. C. McKam-i- e,

State Director, said today.
As the league wound up Its

nluMh nnnual tournament over the
weekend with East Chambers of
Wlnnle-Stowe- ll winning the cham-
pionship by beating Stanton 24-2-2

In the finals, McKamle revealed
that a vote had been taken by
districts and that with the excep-

tion of one man had gone solidly
for keeping girls basketball In the
hands of the schools Instead of

SPORTS ROUNDUP

Wage Problems

Looms In Pro

Cage League
By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.

NEW TfORK, March 17. P
Now that the basketball seasonIs

almost over, you can look for two
off-seas-on developments. . . First
is a lot of g by college

coaches (they already have begun
in fnllnw the examoleof the foot
ball tutors), and second Is salary
troubles in the pro leagues . . .

Kn Lneffler. St. Louis Bombers
coach, pointed out the salary sit
uation the other day ... iie
boys already are talking about how
much they'll ask next season,"
said Ken. "It will be quite a prob
lem. In baseball you can nave an

flo non a vear man becauseevery
body knows his hitting or pitch
ing wins games, in nasKeiDau,
isIiah vnu havea S10.000man play
ing with a lot of $3,000 men, they
just won't pass to him ana ne
can't win the games... It just
emphasizes that basketball Is a
team game; you have to have bal-

ance on your team and you have
to haye balance on your payron.

STATISTICAL NOTE
Since St Louis Is a baseball

town, Loeffler has picked up the
habit of classifying cagers, like
ball players, by their hitting

... "A guy who makesone
irnnl nn four shots Is a .250 hit
ter," he explains; "We need more
.300 hitters." . . . Ken nasnt ng-m-P- ri-

nut the fielding averages,
though he says it could be done
on the basis of shots triea ana
missedby the player the defensive
man is guarding . . . How would
he be fielding 1.000 or .000?

CLEANING THE CUFF
Leaving for the invitation cage

tourney with North Carolina State,
Dick Herbert of the Raleigh News

and Observer warned colleagues
"Dont let them organize any
more baseball leagues while I'm
gone." His paper tries to print
box scores on 40 clubs In these
days of newsprint shortages.

DEL
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turning to the Interscholastic
League.

There were 245 membersof the
league this year and would have
been .more than 280 except for
the fact that there had been a

change In the entry deadline and

some40 schools failed to get their
entries In on time. McKamle said

while this change was widely ad-

vertised, these schools failed to
obtain the Information.

There are more than 500 schools

in Texas with girls basketball,
members estimated, thus his

league has about 50 per cent of
them as members.

The Interscholastic League has
been studying the question of

sponsoring girls basketball and
has "a committee workiig on the
matter at this Ume. Principal ob-

jections voiced by McKamle's or-

ganization are that the Interscho-
lastic League would wunt women
coaches and ofilclals and
that prior to organization of the
State High School Girls League
the Interscholastic Leat ue oppos;
ed participation by girls in com-

petitive athletics and at that time
did not want to sponsor girls bas.
kctball.

The girls league,whlc l holds Its

annual tournament in Hlllsboro,
has 22 districts. The dl itrlct Wi-
ners receive the net proceedsfrom
their tournamentsand a so receive
mileagemoneyfrom the state tour-

nament
Teams travel long distances for

the state tournament Sudan, for
instances,came 450 mules for the
one this year.

The tournament drew 6,000 at-

tendance.The first night's sched-

ule was played on three courts
here, at Bynum and it Abbott.
Next year, however,all "ames will
be at Hlllsboro with tie tourna-

ment starting a half-da-y earlier.

Track And Field

Meet Scheduled

At Sterling City
STERLING CITY, March 18.

Four teams will compose against
Chesney McDonald's host squad
In a track and field meet here
Tuesdayafternoon.

Coahoma, winner of the recent
wnrean invitation, will bring a

group along with Water Valley,

Forsanand GardenCity.
John Albers" Bulldogs will be

slightly favored but bott Forsan
and Water Valley are due to sup-

ply strong competition.
The Canines and Forsan will

competeIn the county meet at Big

Spring next Saturday.

One half of one per cent of the
petroleum produced In the Unit-

ed Slates, If converted Into syn-

thetic rubber would produce an
amount equal to all VS rubber re-

quirements.

RlO, TEXAS Ph. 1180

LOOKING FOR A

TRUCK OR TRAILER?

You Can't Beat TheseValues Anywhere
New Fruhauf 14 ton semi tandem dualwheel trailers. 26 foot
platform body 8:25x20, 10 ply tires, a $3,500.00 value for only
Sl.995.00.

Practically new 1942 Chevrolet truck, 4x4. H4 ton with cargo
bodies for $1,325.00, With new Garwood 4 yard dump body
S475.00extra.

New 1947 StudebakerHi ton platform, $2,201.00.

New Garwood heavy duty dump bodies complete with power
take off. $500.00.

Used 1946 Studebaker lVx ton platform. $1,695.00. '
Used 1942 G.M.C. 2 ton 6x4, $1,675.00.
Used 1942 Army Jeeps,$750.00.
Used 1942 Dodge Yi ton weapon carrier, $800.00.

See Them BeforeYou Buy

D0DS0N MOTOR SALES

109 SouthMain

women

Two Buffs Rate
All-Tournam-

ent

CasabaSextet
STANTON. March 16. Two

members of the Stanton high
schoolgirls basketballfinals, which

went to the finals of the state
tournament at Hlllsboro last week-

end before losing to East Cham-

bers were namedto the
sextet.

They are Betty Blissard, a en

sophomore,and Lurlinc
Gcurin, who completed her eligi-

bility with the tournament. Miss
Blissard Is a forward, Miss Gcurin
a guard.

Other members of the all-st- ar

squad were Rcgina Pikryl. Pene-
lope forward; Mary Ann Wilson,
East Chambersforward; LHa Rob-
ertson, Friona guard; anl Emily
McBrldc, East Chambersguard.

Coach ii. G. Hambrlck's Buffa-
loes won 35 of 37 games played
during the 104G-4-7 season.One of
their losses was by one point, the
other by two.

The stanton team was tentatively
entered in the SouthwesternAAU
girls basketball tournament at Dal-

las, which opens today. However,
the team voted later to withdraw
and return home.

Splinter Plans

To RegainTitle

" TAMPA, Fla.. March 17. UP)

Ted Williams of the Boston Red
Sox has his sights set on another
.400 batting averagethis year and
since he; regards the "Williams
Shift" as a barrier to his goal, he
is practicing left field drives to
break it Up.

Admitting he was "a bit bull
headed at times" last year, the
slugging outfielder now says his
persistent refusal to hit to left
then probably cost him the Amer-lea- n

League batting title.
Ted estimatedhe lost about nine

hits directly becauseof the shift,
enough to enable him to have
beaten out Mickey Vernon for
the crown. As it was, he finished
with a .342 and 11 points behind
the Washington first baseman.

"I dcfihltely am going to hit to
left more often this year," said
Williams,, "especially when they
use that cock-eye- d shift against
me."

Williams said he realized that
striving for a .400 batting mark
meant he would have to sacrifice
some of his home run power.

"I am going to concentrate on
getting hits," he said. "Babe Ruth's
home run record can wait"

Williams pointed out that Ruth
was past thirty when he made his
record of 60 home runs In 1927.
Ted Is 21?. He feels he has a long
time, to go.

K

ST. PATRICK THEME

O'Lipscomb, McAbbott
In Grapple Club Bout
The leprechaunswill be aboard1,

perhaps armed with shillelaghs,
to Keep order, as Promoter Pat-

rick O'Dowdy throws his grapple
party for the Irish folk at the
West Texas Auction barn this
evening.

Not all of O'Dowdy's muscle
headsare sonsof the Emerald Isle
("everyone can't be lucky," says
he) but the man from County
Cork is enlisting the aid of the
leprechauns Itt making them hon-
orary Shamrocks,just for tonight

It's all bcln: done for St. Pat-
rick, a folne ad who Is credited
with running ill the snakesout of
Ireland.

The opener will pit Kenny
O'Mayne of Salt Lake City
against FIojJd Mcllanson ol
Boise, Idaho. O'Mayne has been
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BUCK O'LIPSCOMB

'mfm

CAMPBELL McGREGOR

SPRING,

none too successful in bis two
appearanceshere to date but his
failure to blossom out can be ex-

plained away somewhat by the
fact on both occasions he out
Buck O'Lipscomb, (he tougJa
cookie from Indiana.

McHanson will be making hie
debut before the local folks and'
likely as not will cause a lot of
talk among the patrons. He re-

portedly owns lots pf ring moxie,
O'Lipscomb, having proved his

worth In his duel with O'Mayne
last week, gets Ace McAbbott of
Abilene in the main event

The Texan wrote local partlec
several weeksago he had fully re-

covered from the leg injury tuf-ftr- ed

here some time ago In a
match with Gorilla PoggL If be
has, he'll be equipped to five
O'Lipscomb a rugged time.

Ace has been going great guae
around Oklahoma Clt yand Tulsa
and no doubt will be on the beam.
He'll have to be to st y in the
samering with the Hoosler terror.

hTe holiday for the FFlnnlaaa
gets unerway around 8 o'clock.

We Have A Complete
Line Of

Willard aad FirestoM
BATTERIES
FIRESTONE

TIRES and TUBES
All Sizfs

(SHELti

SERVICE
STATION
487 WEST THDID

Dee Froman Red Greay
"We Are Red-De- e ts Serra

Ton"

Two To
An Estate

You can create It In thirty years by saving
regularly a certain sum of money. Or, ou can
create It In thirty minutes and then take
thirty years to pay for It!

May I help you create an Instant estate?

HAROLD P. STECK
211 Lester Fisher Bide. Big Spring

Representative Phone 449

Fidelity Union Life InsuranceCo.of Dallas, Texa

TRIUMPHANT INTERNATIONAL TOUR

presents

The Breden-Savo-y

GILBERT SULLIVAN

Comic Opera Company

I I bbbbbbW b T"lC?r Sk VJ M DCjJ bbWI 'VL BBBBBBBaPV(BaMBBBBBBBaf4A af 'ti

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

BIG TEXAS

SHELL

Ways Create

&

Mar. 17 "The Mikado" Matinee

Mar. 17 "The Mikado" 8:00 p. m.

Matinee, .65 and $1.80, tax included

Night, $2.40 -- $1.80 -- $1.20, tax included
Tickets On Sale at Hester's Suppiy Company, 114 East Third Street

SPONSORED BY BIG SPRING LIONS CLUB



FLUSH OUT KIDNEYS
TH DOCTOR'S WAY

Baekacfaclbssof theold pep,gettiocnp
Bights, sadheadacheare often causedby
nothing more than improper kidney

due to ezceukdd in the urine. The
kidneys are one of Nature'awty of

jrapurities from the blood. And
when these impurities back up, trouble
easystart.

So if yon havethesetroubles, five your
kidneys and bladdera ood flushing out
by taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t. It
workson the kidneys to flush them out
j . . increasing the flow of urine to help re-

lieve that excessacidity and case that
bersmg sensation when you pass water
l . . helps that bladder Irritation that
sake you getup nights.

Madeof 1 6 herbs.Toots.vegetables,and
tnlyjwt, Swamp-Ro-ot is absolutely non-hab- it

forming. Millions have takenit for
3 generations... often with wonderful
results. Caution:takersdirected.

For free trial supply, send to Dept. Y,

Tw It Co. Inc. Box 1255,Stamford,

&&yourgs!0rSWMBP"

DONT

i

Can

Miss Nell Rogers

MARGO'S
PRICE SHOE

You...

Ma

sr any member of your family 'afford to have an accidenter be
sick at today's prices?

Let me explain our protection for this emergency.

Lawrence Robinson,Agent
Western ReserveLife -- Insurance Co.

(Old Line Legal Reserve)
Lif Health Accident Hospitalization

KEEP THIS LIST
TO ORDER BY

FREE DELIVERY
TWICE DAILY

1304 phon. 1304
Groceries-Fre-sh Meats

Fresh Vegetables Frozen Foods

78 FROZEN FOODS

Now In Stock
Fruits

Pineapple TId-Bi- U

Apples
Blackberriesc
Lemon Juice
Apple Sauce
AnricoU
Blueberries
Strawberries
Cherries
Raspberries
Pineapple Crushed
Mixed Fruits
Peaches
Tancerine Segments
GraDcfruit Segments
Coconut
OranCe Juice
Rhubarb

Vegetables

Bean Sprouts
Beans.Cut Wax
Beans. Green French Style
Asparagus, Cut Green
Broccpli
Brusscll Sprouts
Cauliflower
Beans Lima
Beans Green Lima
Beans Cut Green
Peas Green
SDinach
Sauash
Peasand Carrots
Mixed Vegetables
Succotash "

Asparagus Spears
AsparagusCuts
Turnip Greens
Vegetable Chop Suey
Cut Corn
Corn On Cob
Okra

Frozen Foods, for Pets
Ground Meat
Meteor Dog Food

Apricots Honor

W

SALE

Weds Robert
In a quiet ceremonyread at the

First Methodist church in Midland
Sunday evening, Miss Willa Nell
Rogers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Rogers, became the bride
of Robert C. Flynt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Flynt. of Tulla.

The single ring service was
read at 6:30 p. m. by the Rev.-- H.
H. HollowelL

The bride wore an aqua crepe
afternoon dress, styled with, soft

i folds around the neckline, and
sW- - Hr flower, were gardenias

- osraugca iaui a siiuuiuci cuisa&c

MISS

Sea Foods
Shrimp Baby
Shrimp Jumbo
Shrimtf A La Creole
Shrimp and Okra Gumbo
Oysters Extra Fancy .

Ovstcr Stew
English Sole Fillets
Ling Cod Fillets
Fillet of Cod
Rock Fish
Fillet of Flounder
CreamSalmon
Cream Tuna

Frozen Bake Goods
(Rise and Bake)

Clover Leaf Rolls ,
Baking Powder Biscuits,
Cinnamon Raisin Rolls
Blueberry Muffins

Delicious Pies
(In pan ready for oven)

A pound of fruit in every pie
Peach
Cherrv
Blueberrv ,

'
Apple
Pecan Pies (Individual)

Cakes

Date and Nut
Devil's Food

Party Cookies

Marble
Pecan

Specialities

Tamales
'Chili Con Carnw

Frvers '
Pie Dough '
Hora D' Oeuvres

. Whipped, Topping
Chicken A La Kipt
Ice Cream

i

Brand Apricots
be

u, ..." 20c

SPECIAL--

APRICOTS

10 lbs ;..... $1.95
For Canning, Preserve or Desserts

One Pound Apricots --Heavy Sweet Syrup

All Deliveries Cash,Please

PRENTIS FR0ZENFRESHFOODS

Phone 1304 1000 11th Place
2 Blocks West of WashingtonPlaceGate

Flynt
and her accessories were black
patent

Jira. J. H, Stewart, the bride's
sis er; was matron of honor, and
wo re a brown suit with brown--

and a corsage of pink
cai lelllas.

The bridegroom was attended
by J. H. Stewart.

'.Jin. Flynt, a 1936 graduate of
the Big Spring high school, has
bem employed at the First Na--
tio lal Bank.

'.he bridegroom, graduate of
thf Tulla high school, is employed
at; Zales.

' 'he couple will beat hometem
po:arily. at the Crawford hoteL.

(Wig- -

Events
TUfeSDAY
JUNIOR WOMANS K3RTJM meet with

Mrs. J, D. Jones, 311 Princeton at 8
PLS1.

BARARA .REAQAN CLASS to bai cover-
ed dish lunch at the First Baptist
church at-- 1230 p.m.

RESEKAH LODGE meets at the IOOFhill at 730 pjn.
B&PVf CLUB meets at the SetUes hoUlat 730 P--

ORDER OP THE EASTERN STAR con-Ten-ts

at the Masonic haU at 730 p.m.
EXEMPLAR CHAPTER OP BETA 8IQMA

BHI meeU with Nell Rhea UeCrarr.
808 Douilass at 8 P.m.

WEDNESDAY
194B HYPERION CLUB meeU at 3 p.m.

lis toe administration bulldlnc at the
Howard Countr Junior Celine.

FIREMEN LADIES meet at the WOWrill at 3 p.m.
LOTTIE MOON YWA meets at the PintBaptist church at S p.m.
BLANCHE GROVES OIRL8 AUXILIARY

Will meet at the Tint Baptist church at
41 15. p.m.

CE.TTRAL WARD A meets at the
ithool at 330 P.m. An execuUve meet--
14r will be held at 3 p.m.

LIONS CLUB AUXILIARY meets lor
luncheon at the Settles hotel at noon.

PARK. METHODIST STUDY CLUB meets
at 8 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
practices at 730 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR has rehearsal at
8 30 p.m.

TH JRSDAY
OI meets at the WOW hall at 3 p.m,
TIimSDAY BRIDGE CLUB to be enter

t lned In the, Matt Harrington home
a 3:18 p.m.

CRJDIT WOMEN'S CLUB meets (or
luncheon at the Pint Methodist church.'

TEn CLASS meets at First Baptist church
at 730 p.m.

EAST WARD A meets at the school
a 330 p.m.

SIX COUNTY MEDICAL AUXILIARY
seets in Midland at 8 p.m.

XY : CLUB meets at the SetUes hotel at
7 p.m. (or dinner.r DAY

TRAINMEN LADIBS Beet at tee WOW
.hkll at 330 p.m. .

Sunbeams,Organize
A: East Fourth Church

A Sunbeam band, auxiliary to
thi Woman's Missionary Union,
wai .organized at the East Fourth
Bajtist- - church Saturday after--
no in with Mrs. Bill Sandridge,
Mn. Sam Moreland and Mrs. W.
N. McGlanahanin charge.

"he program for the young
gnup will Include weekly meet-in-fi

at the church devoted to
sdI ritual study, recreation and re
freshments. A rhythm band will
be organized, and children be-t-

en the ages of four and nine
arc eligible to Join.

Attending the initial meeting
wee Mrs. George McLellan, Lar-
ry Edward Patton, Brenda Joyce
Pai ton, Shelia Kay Allen, Dorothy
Ani Robinson, David McCIana
hai . Elaine Taylor, Rita Fern

Jolene Reynolds, Jim
Don Williamson. Melvln Bryant,
Llr da Jo" Smeed.Veta Lou Rlch-tc- r

, Margaret Jane Osburne, De-w- a:

ne Rlchtcrs.-- Robert J. Allen
anc Kenneth Banks.

Ecger Beaver Club
H 3s Hamburger Fry

Members, of the Eager Beaver
cluj and their husbands met in
the A. F. Johnson home Friday
for a hamburger-fr-y and evening
of, :ntertainment

(lames of '42 were played, and
those attending were Mr. and
Mr: i. Royce Johnson and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Under-
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Lerpy Find-le-y

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hllburn
anc daughters,Mr. and Mrs. Den-
ver Yates, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Spley, Mrs. R. L. Flndley, Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Hooper, Mrs. Ben
Jeriigan and daughters, Mr. and
Mr. H. D. Bruton, Mrs, Flossie
Phillips, James Findley, Mr. and
Mh. J. D, Kendricks and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Callle Dunnigan, Miss
Ma le Dunigan and Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson.

Thursday, club membersmet in
the Johnson home for a regular
meeting and to plan for the Fri-
day entertainment

Sewing was diversion for the
afhrnoon and those attending
were Mrs. Ben Jernlgan, Mrs.
Diet Hooper, Mrs. Roy Spivey,
Mn. R. B. Burnett, Mrs. Royce
Johnson, Mrs. Leroy Flndley,
Mn. R. I. Findley, Mrs. Lucian
Un lerwood and the hostess.

HostessesAnnounced

lumbers of the XYZ club are
rerr lnded of a meeting which will

teld at the SetUeshotel Thurs-
day evening at 7 p. m. Hostesses
are Mrs. Joe Culver, Mrs. G. G.
Morfehead and Mrs. H. P. Wooten.--

SPECIAL
BEAUTY COUNSELOR

INTRODUCTORY
15 discount with this ad for
One Week Only.
HifType cosmetic for Women
Baby Necessities
Approved by Amer. Med. Assn.

Lrood Housekeeping.
. Came in for a FREE

FACIAL . . .
Hrs. P. M.
Sat -P. M.

Rm. 5 Ellis Bldg..

Codhoma Students
Give PragramFri.

Seventh grade students of the
Coahomaschoolwill present a pro
gram Friday evening at the school
auditorium under the supervision
of Mrs. Earnest Garrett, sponsor,
and Mrs. C. H. DeVaney, director.

The program will be in tne form
of a-- mock radio show with Blllie
Ray Brooks as announcer.. Other
features will include musicalnum-
bers with Gypsy McCullum at the
piano and a two-a- ct play, "The
Tenderfoot"

Pre-scho- ol expressionpupils, di-

rected by Mrs. DeVaney, will ap-

pear on the program with a "Dr.
O. I. Know," who will answerques-
tions in an audienceparticipation
show.

Others to take part will be Bob-
bie Adams, Bobby Read, Marna
Stull, Elvon De Vaney, Royce
Acuff, Carl Wyrick, Jim Frank
Birkhead, Dee Denis, Don Stroder,
Pauline Ray, Gerry Faye Harring-
ton, Hugh Alfred Wallace, Henry
Hicks, Jo Nell Hodnett, Bill Win-
ters, Walter Woodson, Buster Sto-val- l,

JeanHernandis. Emilio Her-nand- is

and Evelyn Diez.

Melva JaneRay Named
PresidentOf GS Troop

Melva Jane Ray was elected
president of Girl Scout troop sev--.

enata meeting held Friday at the
Wesley Methodist church.

The new troop,-- meeting to cele-

brate the 35th birthday ' anniver-
sary of the scouting movement,
also named Peggy Williamson as
secretary; Jo Ann Miller, treasur
er; and smriey ueorge uauun,
scribe.

Leaders are Mrs. M. F. Bay and
Mrs. C. C. Williamson. Plans are
being made- for an investiture
ceremonywhich will be 'held soon
for members ofthe troop.

Pennies collected for the
Juliette Lowti World Fellowship
fund amountedto $2.51, and birth-
day cake was served to the 18
scouts attending.

SecondOf Famed

Comic Operettas
In the face'of a brilliant per-

formance last evening, Lions club
officials today hoped that there
would be a .good response at the
office tonight to the Gilbert &

Sullivan presentation by the Bren-den-Sav- oy

opera company..
Curtain goes up at 8 p.m. on

"The Mikado," one of the most
famous masterpieces turned out
by W. S. Gilbert and Arthur Sul-

livan, comic opera geniuses with
tart mastery of satire. A matinee
was to begin at 3:30 p.m., also in
the city auditorium.'

Cast in the title role this eve-

ning will be Edgar Ivcrson, who
also,servesas director of the com-

pany's productions.
Excellent voices, colorful cos-

tuming, brilliant scenery combin-
ed with compelling Interpreta-
tions of G&S music and lines to
make "HMS Pinafore," the Sun-
day, evening offering, an artistic
triumph. Despite a small crowd,
actors put out just as great an
effort as though the house had
been filled.

Dan Conley, chairman for the
Lions, felt that'asword got around
Monday as to the exceptionalqual-
ity of the performance, there
would be a. marked Increase in
the audience for this evening's
show.

"The Mikado" is delightful sat-
ire on the Japanesehcirachy, fea-

turing the Mikado himself, his son,
Nanki-Po- o (disguised as a "sec
ond trombone;" Ko-K- o, the lord
high executioner who wields an
eager sword; Poo-Ban- , Lord high
everything else; Yum-Yu- object
of Nanki-Poo- 's affections, and
many others.

There are 25 sparkling num-
bers from ensemblesto solos, to
ducts, to trios and glee numbers
with such as "Our Great Mikado,
Virtuous Man," "Brightly Dawn's
Our Wedding Day," "The Flowers
That Bloom in the Spring," "Tom-T- it

Sang, Wlllow-tit-Willow- ." and
"There is Beauty in the Bellow of
the Blast"

Henry Scanlonplays Nanki-Po-o,

Fraser Lister is cast as Ko-K- o,

Marsden 'Argall as Pooh-Bah- , Ev-

erett Nygaard as Pish-Tus- Bet-
ty Sandersonas Yum-Yu- There
are morethan 20 in the cast now
making .a swing through the

On
f The Month!

Do female functionalmonthlydis-

turbancesmakeyou feel nervous,
fidgety, cranky,so tired and'drag-
ged out'--at such times? Then do
try Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable

ICLIP THIS

Apple Hostess
For Informal Party

VevageneApple entertainedwith
an Informal party in the home of
her cousin, Mrs. Carl Strom, Sat-
urday eveningand dancingwasen-

tertainment.
The party was held in the game

room which was decorated with,
vari-color- balloons. Charles
Rainwater and Blllie Jean O'Neal
were winners of a balloon dance
contest, and a buffet supper was
served later In the evening.

The hostesswas assistedby Mr.
and Mrs. Strom and her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, J. P. Apple, and an
Easter motif was featured in deco--

-- rations of the serving table.
Attending were Blllie Jean

O'Neal, RebeccaRogers,Neta Un-

derwood, Nancy Whitney, Joyce
Worrell, Mary Louise Porter, Jean
Robinson,Jane Brookshire, Joyce
Howard, Charles Rainwater, Rich-

ard Deats, Don Phillips, Billy Bob
Watson,Don Spencerand Wendell
Stasey.

Hyperions Study

Famous Russians
Famousmen and womenof Rus-

sia were discussedby membersof
the 1930 Hyperion club who met
in the home of Mrs. Ben LeFever
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs.' LeFever gave a paper on
famous men and Mrs. D. P. Watt
discussed famous women.

Mrs. Morris Patterson presided
over a short businesssession,and
those attending were Mrs. R. R.
G. Cowper, Mrs. Marie Frost, Mrs.
Horace Garrett Mrs. J. E. Hogan,
Mrs. Maurice Koger, Mrs. R. V.
TUiddleton, Mrs. Omar Pittman,
Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs. H. E. Stipp,
Mrs. R. W. Thompson.Mrs. D. P.
Watt and Mrs. Ted Groebl.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Daniel and
daughter,' Dois Ann, have return-
ed from Fort Worh where they
visited friends and attended the
stock show.

Gilbert Sullivan

SlatedTonight

LLLHt!aLLLHBLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLB

Southwest after a widely acclaim-
ed tour of the. Pacific Northwest.
Conley described the productions
as among the finest ever to be
presented in this area.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of CommerceWeather

Bureau
BIO 8PHINO AND VICINITY Partlr

cloudy arid cooler this afternoon and to-
night Tuesday partly cloudy and warmer.
Expected hlih today 62. low tonl-- ht 36,
high Tuesday 64.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy, cooler In
Panhandle and South Plains and In upper
portions of Pecos Valley eastward this aft-
ernoon, cooler tonliht; Tuesday partly
cloudy, warmer In Panhandle and South
Plains.
. EAST TEXAS Clear to partly, cloudy.
.cooler In north and west central porUons
tnis arternoon and tonignt; little chame
in temperature Tuesday. Moderate south-
erly winds on coast becoming northerly
on upper coast tonlcht.

City MaxMIn
Abilene 63 38
Amarllln - 67 3S
BIO SPRINO 60 40
Chicago 31 19
Denver 55 32
El Paso 69 47
Fort Worth 62 45
New York 42
St. Louis ... . . 42 27
Sun set today at 6:54 p.m.- - Sun rises
nesday at 6:56 a.m.

GIRLS! WOMEN! TRY THIS IF YOU RE

NERV01J$,CRANKY,TIRED0UT
'CERTAIN DAYS'

Miss

The Mycenaen Age in Greece
extended fromabout 1500 to about
1200 B.C.

Compound to relieve suchsymp-
toms. It's famous for this purposeI

Taken regularly Pinkham's
Compound helps build up resist-
ance against such distress. And
that's the kind of product you
should buy. Thousands have re-
ported benefit Worth trying.

ETABLI
POUND

AD NOW!

99

oGut.(PmAtaftu'll
THIS WEDNESDAY ONLY! 10 A. M. TO 6 P. M

This coupon and 99c entitles theBearer to one
of our genuine Indestructible Lever Filler
Fountain. Pens. Visible ink supply. You see
the ink. Not $3.00 as you might expect, but
only

This Penholds more Ink than many ordinary fountain pens.You
can write for months with one filling! No repair bills! Every
Pen tested and guaranteed.This coupongood only while sale is
on. This is a high-grad- e Pen. Do not confuse with inferior
makes. Limit 3 to a customer.
Collins Bros. Drugs, Second & RunnelsStore Only!

IMAIL ORDERS ADD (cHHaHiHl

Mrs. Louise Horton

Hyperion Speaker
Xfie5 T miff a Unolnn Attn nMiHti '

health nurse was guest speaker!
at the Saturday meeting of the
1905 Hyperion club held in the
home of Mrs. Robert Currie.

Her talk was given in conncc--
tIon wIth tne study of mediclnc
and science,and Mrs. V. Van Gle- -
son gave a paper on "Modern
Trends of Medicine." Mrs. R. TV

Piner closed thediscussionwith a

A social hour followed, and ii
was announced that Mrs. Clin
Wiley would entertain the club
April 5.

Attending were Mrs. CharlisJ
Abele, Mrs. J. A. Coffey, Eir!
Shine Philips, Mrs. Don Seal
Mrs. V. Van Gieson, Mrs. Charlc
Watson, Mrs. George Wilke, Mrs
J. B. Young and Mrs. Piner.

Mr. and Mrs. Couch
Honored At Shower

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Couch.werl
complimented wiui a nousewarnv
ing at their new home recently by
a group of friends.

Gifts were presented to the
honored guests and refreshments
were served by Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Couch and Mr. and Mrs. John
Couch.

Attending were Mrs. Dorothy
Anderson, Mrs. Kathleen Wil-

liams, Mrs. Lillian Funderburk,
Mrs. Brandon Curry, Mrs. D. W.
Anderson, Mrs. Ruby Davidson,
Mrs. R. A. Humble, Mrs. A. D.
Harmon, Mrs. Roy Cook, Mrs. L.
S. Patterson. Mrs. M. S. Warren,
Mrs. Lester Newton, Mrs. W. J.
Goodson, Mrs. Lou Helen Under
wood, Mrs. Tructt Thomas, Mrs.
Earl J. Davis, Mrs. A. C. Hart,
Mrs. C. A. Tonn, Mrs. Nellie
Burns. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Couch,
Mr. and Mrs. John Couch and
Mrs. Gross.

HD Agent Announces
Series Of Meetings

A series of meetings for home
demonstration club women and
4H girls has been announced by
Margaret Christie, Howard county
HD agent.

Club women and girls will meet
together March 18 and 19 to map
plans for-th- e district camp which
will be held at the city park the
first week of June.

The marketing committee of the
local council will meet with com-
mittees from Midland and Martin
counties In Stanton March 26 to
hear a talk by Myrtle Murray,
state marketing- - specialist from
A&M college.

Girls of Howardcounty 4-- H clubs
are preparing for their spring
fashion show which will be present-
ed in connection with their cloth-
ing projects. Date of the showing
has not been set, but plans are to
stage the annual affair during the
spring season.

IT'S SETTLED
YONKERS, N. Y., March 17.

(P) A mild dispute as to wheth-e-r

a rock formation left by a
landslide on the Hudson River .
palisadeseight years aico resem-
bled Adolf Hitler can be ended
now. Another rockslide removed
the formation over the weekend.

Exclusively

ORDER
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Hard Boiled Americans Covering

PQrjS ShOWS KnOW

By ROBERT EUNSON
PARIS Midst all the fluff and

fancy of the spring fashion
showings in Paris this year sat
two hard boiled American report-
ers who, despite the

school of journal-
ism they express, are authorities
on what the women of the world

q wearing.
"You don't have to know how

to cut a dress on' the bias to
know It's got class," says Henry
Wales of the Chicago Tribune,
who covered both wars and
spent 10 days in the hospital
when his jeep crashed into a
fetice during; the US Ninth
Army's Rhine crossing.
"Fashion is a cult," says Allen

awnorra, foreign correspondent
e New York Herald Tribune,

who Isegan covering news in Paris
backAn 1922. "The Paris showinss
rethe ceremonies 'where the

maidens,adorned with clothes on
their backsthat cost more than the
averageAmerican husband makes
in five years, parade before the
high priestessesand quiver In an
ticipation of favor.

Before 1921 Paris fashion de--
signers were opposed to press
showings and Wales, who first
joined his paper's Paris staff here
in 1915, recalls the trials and tribu
lations of getting a visiting buyer;

'to talk.
He remembersonce back in 1918

when "a sketch artist sneakedinto'
a showing on a fake ticket. One of
the sales ladies saw him making
a sketch off the cuff of his shirt. I

They took him outsideand tore off i

his shirt"
In 1921 anAmericanbuy-

er, Charles Kurzman of New York,
persuadedJean Patou to open his
style showingsto the press.

"It was the biggest Innovation
in newspapersat that time since
James Gordon Bennett created
the society page back in 1839,"
Wales declares. "More women

r
HERE'S WHY MOST MOTHERS

WhenChildren
CatchCold

Warming, soothing reliel
of coldsstarts

In. a-- hurry when you rub oa
Vlcks VapoRub at bedtime.Be-
cause VapoRub penetratesto
upperbronchial tubes with its
specialmedicinal vapors. . . and
stimulates skin surfaces like a
warming poultice.Then It works
for hours to bring relief while
thechild sleepst Trrlt tonight!

Yen Always Do Better at Zale'M

Here'sa
COMPACT

that's new and
fashion-worth-y

AT IC0TIMK rub
chestand backwith Vlcks
VapoRub.Its relief-bringin- g

action starUinstantly
to relieve distress

X. laaaaaaaaaaaaaH

Zalex
3rd and

ttAeaeae
Their FOShlOnS

read newspapersthan men aay-wa-y

and If owned newspaper
I'd put column of women's
news on the front page eTery
day.
"At the first showing." Walea

says, "we beganwith a dinner and
had a party afterwards. All tht
models, and they really had somt
pips in those days, came and
danced with the reporters. Boy,
that was swell."

The Patou showing was such a
hit that other designers came to
Kurzman and asked him to ar-
range the samefor them.

Raymnnd points out that Paris
has controlled the fashion market
for 300 years.

Country Club Open House

Open housewas held at the Big
Spring country club Saturday
evening and around 100 members
and their guests were present

Dancing was entertainmentand
music was furnished by a record
player.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Phelan
visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl Neither--
cutt In Lubbock Sunday. Neither--
cutt, patient at the West Texas
hospital, lost the sight of both
eyes in an accidentwhich occurred
at Hobbs, N.M., while he-wa-s work-
ing on an oil rig.

How womenandgirfs
maygetwantedreBef
from functional periodic pm
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to bring relief during the
night. Often by morning
most ot the cold
is gone
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Few things could pleasea woman more than this
gleaming metal compact,cleverly designedwith

the map of Texasand gay illustrationsof inter-
esting points. Smartly finished in two tones of

gold, with separateloosepowder compartment.
A fascinating conversationpiece for Texans. . .

ideal for ont-of-sta- te visitors to sendhome for
saaveMlrs. Made by Wadsworthand sold excla-- '

sively at Zalo's

Formerly
IVA'S
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Redisricting
The measureintroducedby Rep.Harley

Sadler, Sweetwater, for redistricting" the
state is getting nearer to passagethan
most proponentsof redistricting had dar-

ed to hope. It has passedto a third and
final reading. In so doing, two maneuvers
to kill or delaywere beatdown successful-
ly, lending some degree of hope for its
chanceswhen it comesup for the lasttime
in the House.

While the Sadler bill may have its in-

equities, they certainly pale into in-

significance along side'those what have
existed for yearsbecausethe legislature
failed to carry out its constitutional man-

date of redistricting following eachdecen-

nial census.

Our
One of- - the most vexatious problemsto

confornt the powers of the world is that
of displacedpersons.Already some 11 mil-

lion people displacedby World War II have
repatriatedto their respectivecountries.

There remain, however, some '850,000,
mostly in concentration camps, who can-

not or who do not wish to return to their
homelands.'The reason is simple. For the
most part, they are the victims of relig-
ious, political and racial intolerance.Some
80 per cent of these-- are Christians,20 per
cent Jews. Of the total, 150,000 are chil-

dren under 17 and 70,000 are under six
years of age.--

In victoryt the Allies have assumedthe
responsibility of feeding and sheltering
thesepeople until they can be,rehabilitat--

The Nation Today James

Living Cost
WASHINGTON, (IF) The

bestthat can be said for living
costs is that they are just abrout
standing still.

They remain away up there,
closeto a record high. They are
about 53 per cent higher than
before the war.

The record was reached in
December,1946, when they were
63.3 per cent higher than pre
war costs. These are all gov.

eminentfigures.
So there's been a slight drop,

but a Very slight one.
By living costs, in general, is

meant the prices people pay for
the things they needto live, like
food, rent, clothing, laundry,
goods.

The government'sbureauof la
bor statistics gathers the fig--

Affairs The MacKinxIi

Readersof this column mind-

ful of America's deep interest
Palestine are asking whether
the Holy Land fits into the jig-

saw puzzle created in the East-

ern Mediterranean by Uncle
Sam's new policy of stymying
Communist aggression.

Certainly Palestine is a high-
ly important part of the picture
as a whole though the Bolshe-

vist shadow doesn't strike across
it so heavily as in the case of
Turkey and Greece which, in
a manner of speaking, are sit-

ting right under the Muscovite
guns. Strategically Palestine is
one of the bastions of that the-
atre, and while this long has
beenBritain's zone of Influence,
it also- - is of vital interest to
America for numerous reasons.

Just as Turkey is the land
bridge betweenEuropeand Asia,

Texas Today Jack Rutledgt

Friends
Arts and letters:
The society editor of the Val-

ley Morning Star, Harllngen,
was confusedduring the Charro
Day Celebration when men were
wearing beards, which change
appearances.

"Because I couldn't be sure
who they were, I started speak-
ing to all the men with beards
and I've made some new
friends," she says.

It's things like this that can-fu- se

editors: The Associated
Press correspondent at Hcarnc,
Tex., is Mrs. H. D. Beaumont
One pf the news editors on the
Beaumont Journal Is Mrs. Eola
Hearn.

The Tyler Courier-Time- s re-

minds comic strip readers that
it was just one year ago that
the first heroine ever to die in
a comic strip passedon. SheWas
Miss Tot Winter, In the "Buz
Sawyer" strip, drawn by Roy
Crane,a former Sweetwaterboy.
Miss Winter was a beauteous
East Texasblonde andher death
shockeda lot of readers.

Artist Crane wrote the Cpur-wro- te

the Courler-Tlmesth- at

although Tot looked nice, she
wasn't She deservedeverything
she got

Editor Lester Hamilton of the
Palestine Herald has bought a
motor-propelle-d lawn mower. He
was tinkering with it proudly,
telling friends bow it cut grass
and weeds, when it suddenly
took off, leaving him behind.

"It also cuts rosebushes," he

Would Right Inequities
sniping

will come from source-fro-

it always has come those
giving up a disproportionate-- .

of representation to areas
suffering from under-represen-tatio- n.

representativeform of govern-
ment. people, theoretically, speak

representativesin the legis
however,one sectionhasmore

or our governments

DisplacedPersons Responsibility

tf them cooped in
surroundings cannot go on in-

definitely.
resultsof matter is that
increasing appealsfor the
to open its doorsto some of
To this, therewill be some

opposition the
need any more

" of these
are herded for

reasonsthat many of our
to these in days of

Our responsibility as
world power may test our

There will
Via mPSRii'r. on

"basic opposition
whence

who oppose
ly ltrge! share
which are

Oursjs a
Ililb

through tt eir
lature. If,

than its snare
other less4--as

very icundauon
ly is

and Junrsrican
ignored longer.

ed. That is
for the process

One) of the
there Will
United States
these people.
highly' vocd
that we dd not

Yet,
wretched people
much the same
forebearers'fled
easier immigration.
the foremost
mettle for

Marlow

ADout itan
urcs but reports them a month
late. II

Detailed figures for March
won't be reported until late In
April. Detailed figures forTet
ruary won't 'be reported until
late this month.

Rut Inst nleht the bureau is
sued an estimate of what living
costswere up to Feb. 15.
So the fisures hen an

from the bureau and, since thes
include the estimate, are th
latest available.

When OPA started to wibbli
and finally was flattened, out
living costs started to soar unti:
they reachedan all-ti- high it
December.

As noted, there! been a very
slisht decreasesince than 1

In order to show how uH

So neiehboring Palestine is the!

bridge betweenAsia and Africa
It Is a center of Increasingly Ira

portant.communications, espec
ially by air, and it is a gateway
to great fields of oil. Militarily
its security is closely related to
that of Turkev. the Dardanelles
and Greece,if we consider that
security from the standpoint of
a Communistflood from the Eu
ropean continent to the north.

Then of course the United
States is most anxious to seean
early of a Jewish
National Home in Palestine, to
carry out the promise made by
Britain back in 1917. That's thir-
ty years ago a long' tlmej to
wait, especially when a multi-
tude of Jewish folk in Eurooe
are without a place to call home.

Quite apart from .America's
great economic interests in the

Of World DeWitt

PalestineFits In Jig-Sa-w

Are
said later. The machine levelled
Mrs. Hamilton's 'entire rose

The student editors of ' the
College Star of the Southwest
Texas State College are think-
ing about changing the. paper's
name to the Five-Coun- ty Star.
This Feb. 5 issue was printed
on equipment In Hays, Comal,
Bexar, Guadalupe and Caldwell
counties!

Originally printed by the San
MarcosRecord,the mass-producti-

job was made necessary
'when the Record plant burned
down.

Jan Anderson, the publisher of
the Texas State Directory, has
brought it up to date like J he
promised. A "50th Legislature

has been mailed
owners of the original directory,
listing all the newly-electe- d so-Io-

And they were many!
4

The supplement has pictures
and stories of them all.

Taxidermy On Wane
In Britain
LONDON (JP-h- With the bst

operatorsattracted to the United
States by higher wages, taxi-
dermy is in danger of becoming
a lost art in Britain. Most of (the
work, even of the large mu-
seums,.Is left to a few remaining
firms in London. j

The odd jobs, which once
kept the village taxidermist
busy have almost
entirely. The decline in hunting
has reduced the demand

be considerable at
technical Grounds,but the

the

of representativesand an
is certainly the case the

being If the right
spirit prevails, 11 wont d

where the problem comes,in,
keeping

the

on grounds
"foreign

thousands
together

shores

humanitarianism.

philosop

'miserable

te

elements."

used

establishment

project

Supplement"

Great

disappeared

ignored.

ding Still
costshave climbed since the war
started, the bureau of labor sta-

tics had to choose some pre-wa- r

period as a basisof comparison.It
chose 1935-3- 9.

Here's what the figures show:
By June, 1940, living costshad

risen only 33.3 per cent oyer
1935-3- 9. By December, 1946
with OPA all but dead they
had soaredto 53.3 per cent over
1035-3- 9.

By Feb. 1947 as noted
they had dropped from the 53.3
per cent peak of last December
to 53 per cent.

The bureau said last night,
food prices for the 30 days end-

ing Feb. 15 had dropped about
3--4 of 1 per cent from the pre-

vious month.

Puzzle
Arab countries it would be dis-

patches" to world peace If they
should be driven from the camp
of the Western Allies into the
Russian fold. And the Mus-covlt-

Have been making over-

tures to them.
Thus having got back to the

Russiansagain, we complete the
circle. With all our interests in
Palestine and the surrounding
Middle East,, there is nothing
more important than to apply the
new policy of combatting aggres-
sive Communism. And in this
connection we no longer can
pass the task to John Bull on
the grounds that this is his zone
of influence. Rapidly changing
times have made it our zone of
influence as well, and sinseJohn
Is physically incapable of de-

fending the position we either
must take over or abandon the
position.

Frog-In-Ro- ck Story
GoesOn The Rocks

SYDNEY, Australia (IP) The
perennial story about frogs
living for ages In solid rock has
cropped up again when men
sinking shafts found a frog in
a rock, but the explanation de-

flated the story.
' Naturalists pointed out that

no 'frog can live long without
air and that experiments have
shownthat frogs sealedin stones
with even a chink left for air,'
died within a few months.They
explained that in someinstances
young frogs squeezedinto rock
crevices to escape droughts.
Moisture trickled down the crack
and Insects and worms sought
the same shelter, providing the
frogs with food. The frogs grew
too large to get out and stayed
In their stone traps until found.

Wrong Song Means
Jail In Poland

TORUN, Poland, (IF) In Po-
land you sing the "right" songs
or else.

Barbara Wamska, a govern-
ment employe; Cccylia Kowal-sk-a,

an office worker, and An-tonl- na

Suazynska,a hairdresser
In the village df Lisewo, have
been jailed, accusedof "teach-
ing othersthe text of a little song
Insulting the government and
democracy, and scorning the
presentstructure of the Polish
tatty
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SpongeFleets Gone
NASSAU, Bahamas,(JPh-Bla-ck

gold oil pumpedfrom beneath
the Atlantic floor many yield
more wealth tharc the million-dolla- r

harvests once taken from
seabeds by vanishing Bahamian
spongefleets.
In the shallow waters of the

great Bahamabank known to
"natives as "the mud" six
thousand fishermen in 600
schooners and sloops used to
hunt valuable spongesthat for
a century made this British col-

ony a world export center for the
spongetrade.

A epidemic fungus diseasede-

stroyed most of the spongebeds
in 1939, however, and all but
wiped out the Islands' chief In-

dustry.
Now seven major oil com-

panies, including a local sub-
sidiary of standard oil of Ncjw

Jersey, arc exploring the sea
bottom in. search of

formations. All are operating
under concessions from. the
Bahamian government

By use of radar and gravity
meters aboard small vesselsthe Icompaniesare studying underly-
ing rock formations, and wells
will be drilled If reports are
favorable.

Discovery of oil would come
as a welcomeboom to thousands
of natives left idle by the de-

struction of the sponge beds,
which even before -- the appear-
ance of the fungus diseasehod
been alarmingly depleted by (
over harvesting.

The industry was begun in
1841 by Gustavo Rcnouord, a
shipwreckedFrenchmanwho
gan exporting spongesto Paris.
Soon thousandsof natives were
at work hunting the sponges,
which they sighted through glass
bottomed tubs and hooked dex-
terously with 40 foot poles.
Sometimes the small bobbing
sloopsremainedat seafor weeks.
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The spongesgrow In masses
on the ocean floor and have
to be dried for a period of weeks

and cleanedof animal matterbe-

fore being trimmed andshipped.
For decadesthis work was'done
on the sponge wharf at Nassau,
a main attraction fortourists.

Tangier Is Thirsty
TANGIER (IP) All water

mains have been ordered shut
off dally, In this sun-bake- d in-

ternational port from noon until
8 p.m. water consumption- has
been averaging 4,420 cubic
yards a day, against a reservoir
supply of 3,900 cubic yards.
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Royalists Have AccessTo Truman
WASHINGTON. Opinion Is

unanimous on Capitol Hill that
President Truman's messageon

Greece and Turkey represents
the most momentous foreign
policy step taken by the United
States since President Roosevelt
decided to convoy supplies
across the Atlantic in 1940 to
aid beleaguered.!Britain.

The two moves are regarded
as analagous.One cast the die
in regard to Germany. The oth-
er may cast the die in regard to
Russia.

In fact, the messageis so'vi-

tal that some of the President's
best friends on Capitol Hill wish
he would not becloud the issue
by the friendships he keeps.

Specifically they are worried
over the fact that spokesmenfor
the extreme Greek Royalists,
againstwhom a large part of the,
Greek population Is so bitter,
appear to have ready access to
the White House.

Shortly before President Tnn
man delivered his historic mes-
sage, for Instance, he confer"--,

red with Archbishop Athena-gora- s

of the Greek Orthodox
Church and Reverend Thomas
Daniels, sometimes Tcnown as
Papathomas Daniels, or Daniel
Papathomas. Greek-America-

who know this pair were amazed
that they could even get inside
the White House, let alone hold
a long conferencewith the Pres-
ident, and later be wined and
dined with Truman's military
aide, General Harry Vaughap.

Not only does the Archbishop
represent the Extreme Royalist
faction In Greece,but the Rev-cren- ed

Daniels is one of the
most controversial figures in
the Greek church.

CONTROVERSIAL PRIEST
The records of the District of

Columbia Court show that on
Feb. 14, 1938 suit was filed by
local Greek-America- ns to re-

move him as pastor of the Saints
Constantino and Helen Greek
Orthodox Church becauseof ly

behavior. The police
records of the District of Colum-

bia show that on July 22, 1930,
was arrested on a charge of

drunkenness(Case 930503) and
forfeited collateral.

The records of the Superior
Court of New Haven, Vt,

show that he was cited by
Judge Donald Werner as hav-

ing "committed adultery" In
the divorce case of Heris vs.

Heris. The Court of Common
Pleas in Philadelphia (913U6)
also shows him cited for adult-
ery In the divorce caseof Coro-ne-os

vs, Coroneros. The Atlan-

tic City1 Police Gourt (82522)
also shows the priest arrestedon
a charge of grand larcency in
connection with the theft of

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Winning Awards Fills Pocketbook
HOLLYWOOD, (P) The

practical value of winning an

academy award Is graphically

demonstrated in the case of

Ottfla De Havllland. Her last
pre-Osc- ar picture paid her $125,-00-0;

she Is about to close a deal
with a'major studio at $175,000

for the samenumberof weekson

a film. The picture will probably
run overtime and net her close

to $225,000. That's why Olivia
waited a year for it

WheatHarvesters
Like Comic Books

ALLIANCE, Nebr. () The
vast army of wheat harvesters
moving north through Alliance .
swept magazinedealers' shelves
bare of pulp magazine"funnies."

"Four or five will come In at
a time," one dealer said, "and
they will buy a half dozen dif-

ferent varieties. They will trade
amongthemselvesand practical-
ly wear the books out before they
toss them away.

Silence And Violence
ADELAIDE, Australia (IF)

A deaf-mut- e wife nagged her
deaf-mut- e husband until he as-

saulted her, according to court
testimony here. A court inter-
preterexplained that deaf mutes
were able to nag effectively in
the sign language.

Brazil Ready
For Sun Eclipse

RIO DE JANEIRO (IP)

Plans are "being made to wel-

come a group of British scient-
ists here next May to observe,an
eclipse of the sun. Minister of
Education Souza Campos Is In
charge of arrangementsfor the
arrival of the British group. The
scientists expect to observe the
eclipse on May 20, 1947, from
Pirapora in the state of Mlnas
Gcrals. Dr. J. A. Carjpll of
Cambridge University will head
the visiting group who will be
joined by officials of the Na-

tional Observatoryof Sao Paulo.

Good Try, Anyway
CINCINNATI, Ohio, (UP)

Mrs. Thelma Stamm, 18, has a
yen to drive an automobile, but
Isn't'so sure she will try igain.
She took her auto into the jack-ya-rd

so nothing would be endan-
gered as she learned to drive.
But the car got out of co itrol,
knockeddown a fanceand c rash-e-d

Into the garagenext doc r

$650 worth of Jewels from a

hotel room. He was discharged
for lack of evidence.

In such 'bad repute is Rev.
Daniels with the Greek-America- n

community, that the St So-

phia Church of Washington has
adopteda standingbylaw that he
may not enter the church even
as a worshipper.

No wonder many Greekswere
shocked and amazed that this
man should bereceived by the
President of the United States,
be entertained in the company
of his military aide, and appear
to be advising the president on
Greek policy.

'Congressmenwho have been
looking Into the Greek church
Influence at the White Houseat
first were inclined to think that

fthe contacts of the Royalist
Archbishop and Rev. Daniels
were purely rfoclal. However, in-

quiry at the State Department
has developed that in one case
they succeeded through their
friend, General Vaughan In
overruling an Assistant Secre-
tary of State who had authoriz-
ed a passport to an American
citizen of Greek origin. Daniels
protested through General
Vaughan that the passoprt ap-

plicant was unsympathetic to
the King of Greece. And they
got their way. The passoprt was
withheld.

If Greek Church Royalists
are able to reach into the State
Department in regard to pass-
ports; some Congressmen are
wondering what Influence they
may have on the most vital for-

eign policy step this country is
taking in many years. While
agreeing with President Tru-

man's broad objectives, they are
worried about some of the Greek
Palace Guard who appear close
to the White House throne.

FRANKFURTER HECKLED
Lawyers practicing before the

Supreme Court long ihave wish-

ed they could turn the table on
talkative, inquisitive Justice Fe-

lix Frankfurter.
niirln? almost every case ar

gued before the court. Justice
Frankfurter subjects the attor--

ncys to a barrage of questions.
Sometimesthe grilling Is so con--
tlminu that a. lawve nnas an
his..... tlmp. Inft to.. .Drcscnt- his main
arcument. Privately tncy wisn
thev could ask the Justice a
fpvu mipstlnns themsclives.

It remalnea lor a young nar-var- d

law professor to turn the
tables and heckle Justice Frank-
furter while he was making a
speech.

The occasion was the annual
law review dinner of the Har-

vard Law School. Frankfurter,
former Harvard professor, was
the guest of Tionor. Called upon

The De H av 1 1 1 a n
feud broke into the open Thurs-
day night when Olivia refused to
accept Joan's congratulations.
The two sisters haven't sponken
for four months. It's the result
of a longtime antagonism.

Bob Hope and Jack Benny are
working on a deal whereby they
will exchangeeach other's pro-

grams in April, Bob's show ap-

pearing on Sundaynight, Jack's
on Tuesday.The two comics dis-

cussedthe Idea when Jack visit-

ed the "Road To Rio" for ad-

vance on how to handle the
academyaward audience. Jack
could have used some of Bob's
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to speak, learned Supremt
Court Justice In his
usual manner.He talked the wiy
he writes, replete with Victorian
phrases.

In the audience was Felix's
old colleague,ProfessorThomas
Reed Powell, himself an author-
ity on the Supreme Court and
author of a book on the Court's

on State Polle
power. In no awe of the jostle,
Powell whisperedaudibly, tome-tim-es

derisively, oa
his friend's mannerisms.

However, It not Powell
but Robert Braucher, a young
assistant professor and former
student ofJustice
who idared heckle openly. Tht
Justice was talking about the ra-
cial and religious freedom of th
Harvard Law School.

"We can be very proud." h
said, "that everyone is admit
ted no matterwhat his color or
creed."

At this Young Braucher rose,
started to challenge Frankfur-
ter regarding the color line.

"Sit down, you . . . " roared
the" Justice, his voice trailing
off into an inaudible name.

Braucher did. Later he wrote
Frankfurter a note of

however,hasa long
memory. Backstage betting Is
that at the end of the school
term, Braucher will be dropped.

SOVIET ENEMIES BUT
A lot of people in the pub-

lishing business, now starving
for paper,were hoping thatRus-

sia would begin exporting news-

print after the Indlreotly,
she has; but under unique

Finland owes Russia
in and as ons

Installment toward paying It
off, the Finns recently deliver-
ed to the Russianstons of news-

print. The RussiansIn turn ars
seUing it' In New York.

Interesting facts, howevtr,
the price and the buyers. Ths
price Is $183 a ton F.03. New
York! This contrasts tht
average price In N$w York to-

day of around $84 a ton. Dur-
ing the war, OPA held prices
down to $55.

Even more how-

ever, are some of those pur-

chasing this Russian
newsprint

Among the Soviet's bitterest
critics In the USA Is Norman
Pk.n1 nnVttlchoi-- nf the Tji l

Radio Programs
WFAA-WBA- P KRLD

Kilocycle
(CBS)

MONDAY

TUESDAY

TUESDAY

pontificated

encroachment

commenting

Frankfurter's,

apology.-Frankfurte-r,

cir-

cumstances.
$300,000.-00-0

reparations

interesting,

high-price-d

Angeles Times. His paper has
poured out a steady stream of
vitriol about all things Rus-

sian. When it came to Russian
newsprint however, Chandler
swallowed his pride and bought
a good slice of the Soviet cargo
at the exorbitant price of $183
a ton.

(CopyrUht. 1M7. The BenSyndicate.InsJ

writers becauseski-no-se was fun-

nier in previous years.
For Harold Russell, the hand-le-ss

veteran, his Oscardon't rate
as high asa scarf given him by a
fellow patient at Walter Reed
hospital. The donor, a former
flier had lost both legs.

Bing Crosby is cool on pro-

ducing any more pictures. His
"The Great John L." madesome
money, but "Abie's Irish Rose--is

dying. The film is being
blackjacked by group that claim
It fosters religious antagonism.
But Bing claims a.rabbi waspre-

sent during the shooting to pre-

vent anything out of line.
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The name "turkey- - k a corrup-

tion of the Hebrew word tukki,"
which mean peacock. Hebrew
merchants In Europe, to whom
Spaniards in the Americas sent
the fowl, mistook the bird; for
peacocks.

Weak,WateryBlood

Blamed for Making
Men andWomen
Look andFeelOlder
- TiAN T1EII YEARS .

Sow do Toil real at the and of a dirt
Xa tint old time pepand drlTa lacking?
Kara you caeeked-u-p on your blood
ctrenctb latelyf Thouaandsnow ragaln-t- nr

rtowin rood looks And Tttality
fcroun the releaaaof vibrant anernrto

rrcry siuacle,fibre, cell. '
Cray day erefy nour mllllonj of

lay suit pour tortn
trom tha marrow of your bone to r
placa taoae that are worn-ou-t. A low
blood count may afleet you In aeraral
wayt:no appetite,underweight,no anar-t-T,

a general run-dow- n condition, lack
of rettttanca to tniection andaueate.

To nt real relief you mutt keepup
your blood atrenrtH.Medical autborltlea.
by analytla of the blood, bareby
tire proof anown that S68 Tonic la
aaaztnglyeffective in bunding up low
Wood atrencUi In aoa-organ-lo nutrt-ttae- al

anemia.This la due to the 880
Tools formula which contains (pedal
sadpotentactlratlnr lasredlenta.

Also. S8STonic helpsyou enjoy t&e.
food you eat by increasingthe gastrle
ellgestire Juicewhen It Is

too little or scanty thusthe stom-
ach will harelittle causeto get balky
with gas. bloat and giro off that sour
rood taste.

Dont wait! Xaerglseyour body with
rich, red-bloo-d. Starton888Tonicnow.
jlm rigorous blood surges throughout
your wholebody, greaterfreshnessand
strength should make you eat better,
aleep better, feel better, work better,
play better,hareahealthycolor glow in
your skin arm flesh fill out hollow
places,icniona of bottles sold.Get a
bottle from your drug store.868 Tenia
helpsBuild Sturdy Health,

Howard County

4-- H Enter

Midland
Howard county 4--H club boyi

have entries of both steers and
lambs at the annual district live
stock show in Midland, where
judging will get underway

County Agent Durward Ltwter,
and a group of club boys text

Sundayfor the Midland show, only
one day after several of the boys

returned from the Fort WorthTat
Stock Show.

Boys with steersentered at Mid-

land are Lloyd Robinson, Jaw
Leonard Smith, Tsurren

Hull, James Fryar, Martin Fryer,

Jlmmie White, Bobble Powell and
Ronnie Davidson. 1

Lambs have been entered by
Raymond Phillips, Jesse Overton
and Delbert Daviaion.
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NeirV Sugar Prieet
For Mtxico Set

MEXICO CITY. March IT. (rV
The federal governmentyesterday
published new sugar prices xor

Mexico. Standard granuiaieu aur
ar will sell at 73 eentavosa Hlo
wholesale and 81 eentavosretail
(seven and eight eents a pouncu
Priees for bakeries will oe
oestavoi a kilo and to other

88 a kilo.

CLIP THIS AD NOW!

This Wdntiday$f1WL
Bring or Mall Tbto Ad wMk
Only 99c Plae Tax, aad
Receive Choice of

SUriter Wlrer Replies

Diamond Rings
rack

Plaa 29
Tax

These replloa diamonds representthe
skill of modern science, Many social
leaders of our finest people wear these
and keep their high-price-d diamonds in
safety vaults. Subject them to most any
kind of test. COMPARE THESE WITH
YOUR GENUINE DIAMONDS. SEE IF
YOU CAN TELL THE DIFFERENCE!
14 Kt. Gold Finish Replica. Dlarapai
Ring and Better Sterling Rings .SL9
each plus tax. Men's Flashy

Diamond Rings. $1.99 up.

MAIL ORDERS, ADD 6c, SEND Sizi
OR STRING. SORRY No CO.D.s

COLLINS BROS. DRUGS
Second is Runnels Store Only

WEDNESDAY ONL1

DONT MISS

MARGO'S
i PRICE SHOE SALE

jm

99c

mm

AT LAST
Outside Venetian Blinds '

They Are Wonderful

All metal, baked enamel finish.Tarn buttle levers to
operate. " - '.

Namerousadvantages.

For completeinformation call as for an appointment. '

We win be glad to showyou oar display sampleaad
give you a freeestimatewithout obligation.

Air Conditioning

Boys

Show

Cauble,

dustries eentavos

Replica

Insulation

Weatherstripping

No Down Payment FHA Terms

Three.Year$ To Pay

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
E. L. Gibson - - - - D. L. Burnette

77
In--

Scuffling Part
Of RentControl

ProgramAsked
WASHINGTON, March 17. IP)

Senator1Cain suggested
today that Congressscuttle part
of the rent control program while
trying to decide how to handle
Increasesfor dwellins kept under
ceilings.

Cain told a reporter he may
legislation which would

knock rent controls off newhouses,
units) rented for the first time,
remodeled homes,hotels and mo.
tor courts.

The Washington senator said
tkls would leave for a separate
bill "the two big controversial Is

sues i whether there should be
an. across-the-boa-rd rent Increase
of individual adjustments for
other dwellings, and whether the
control program should be' takes
awayfrom OPA."

Cain voted for the 10 per cent
generalboostwhich cleareda Sen-
ate banking subcommittee and
tbenwas rejectedby the full com-

mittee. The measure also would
have washed OPA out of the pic-

ture In favor of control-handlin- g

by thje courts.
The'subcommitteeplans to tack-

le the problem again shortly.
"I am willing to compromiseon

thosei controversial matters, even
though I still prefer a 10 per cent
Increase and eliminating OPA
from "the rentprogram," Cain said.

Bui meanwhile there is no rea-

son for holding back on parts of
the subcommittee bill on which
theref"was general agreement"

Cain may find he Is willing to
settle for acompromisebeingwork
ed out by Senators Taft (R-Ohl-o)

and McCarty .). .

This would provide for con-

tinuing general rent control until
March 1, 194S; decontrol of units
not previously rented; and estab-
lishment of a rent adjustment and
decontrol board Independent of
OPA.

The board would have authori-
ty to removerent ceilings by areas,
aswell as grant area or individual
increases.

$150,000 Fire

Destroys Church
BELTON, March 17. U& An

estimated $150,000 in damagesre--

suited from a fire here yesterday
which destroyed the First Baptist
church arid three homesand dam-
aged three other dwellings.

The fire was discovered early
yesterday afternoon In the church.
Fanned bya strong wind, the
flames quickly spread to an ng

three-stor-y rooming house
and other dwellings in the area.
For' a time the blaze threatened
the entire double block of resi-
dential buildings.

Loss to the church, exclusive of
the buildings, was placed at be
tween S40.000 and $50,000.

No one was injured In the fire,
but nine couples living In the
rooming house escapedwith only
the clothes they "were wearing.

Fire .fighting equipment from
Temple and Killeen aided the
Belton volunteer fire department
fight the fire.

SeamanArrives

After Long Trip
,

NEW YORK. March 17. GP) A
merchant seamanfrom

Galveston who was stricken with
partial paralysis at Karachi, India,
arrived here yesterday to end an
11,000 mile trip for medical
treatment

The seaman,JohnA. Dykes, en-

cased in a plaster cast from the
hips down, was carried in a
stretcherfrom an airliner and tak--

to the Marine Hospital at
iten, Island.
1 feel all right but I'm a lit- -

tie bit tired," Dykes, a native of
Stillwater, Okla., said. He said he
expected his .wife, Irene, to come
from Galveston to see him.

The Pan American World Air
ways-plan- e carried Dykes and 26
other passengers. The backs of
four seatswere removed to make
room for the stretcherpatient

Hindus Moslems
Riot In CalcuttaN

I CALCUTTA. March 17. (Pi Po
lice patrolled the streets of, Cal-

cutta today following communlal
disorders' last night in which al-m- nit

acora of cersons were in
jured during the stoning of bus-

es. An unofficial report said one
person was killedj but police de
nied this.

Hindus and Moslems hurled
rocks and bottles at each other
for about two hours before police
restoredorder. A check of hospit-
als disclosed that had
been admitted for injuries, mciua
ing one stabbing ease.

JAMES

LITTLE
AXTOENEY-AT-LA- W

SUteNatl Bank Bldg
PhoneS93

THORP FAINT STORE

FLOOR SANDERS

For Bent
207 Austin ,. , f Phone325 Pill "56 311 Runnel

12 ReportedKilled
As ColombiansVote

BOGOTA, Colombia, March 17.
(JP) On the basis of still incom-

plete returns, political observers
expressed belief today that the
Liberal Party had retained control
of the Colombian Congressin yes-

terday's- national elections, which
were marked by scattered disor-der-s

in which 12 personswere re-
ported killed. '

It appeared unlikely that the
final results would be known for
several days, but available figures
indicated that the Liberals would
win majorities approximately equal
to those they now hold In both
the Senateand the House of Rep-
resentatives. In the present Con-
gress the Liberals outnumber the
opposition' almost two to one In
both chambers.
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US Envoy In Greece
PreparesTo Leave

ATHENS, March 17. OP) Uni
ted States Ambassador Lincoln
MacVeagh was reported today to
be preparing to leave on the first
available plane for consultationsin
Washington.

Paul Porter, chief of the US
Economic Mission to Greece, left
yesterday for Washington. His
departure came four days after
President Truman's recommenda
tion to Congressthat authority be
given to loon Greece and Turkey
$400,000,000 as a means df com-
batting the spread of world Com-
munism.

$2,000 In Trailer
Goes Up In Smoke

SAN ANTONIO, March 17. UP)

An explosion eaur
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oil at it cools,
seals, the of car.

in one of the
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stove and resulting fire destroyed
In currency in the
of Mr. and Mrs.
at a nearhere

Total damagewas! esti
mated at $5,000.

Mrs. received
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of a kerosene tamemt vts a suasnl
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Rumble's 997 motor oil, you find every desirable motor oil

feature . from V--I to price . . in perfect balance
V--l high, price is only 30t per quart, andyou get

$

oil thdt cleans,seals, cools, and engine of your car.
Ola motor oil is. sludge-lade-n, diluted, dangerous.If your oil

is wousandmiles old, takeyour car to your HumbleStation,haveit
drainedandrefilled with Balanced991

it's goodnumber!

imumto
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FOUR TIMEl Mumble's Balanced997
motor doesfour fobs once: cleans,

and lubricates engine your
Made from selectedcrude world's
great refineries Baytown,Texas.
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$2,000
trailer

auto--

Jenson court
yesterday.

Jenson
burns.
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re-NE-W your Ford

1
Phone 696

a first-rat- e

lubricatesthe

a

Per Day Is

All You Pay
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Aerf

a

811 Mak Si

FOR PREMIUM PEKFORMANCt
drain andrefill with Esso Motor Oil Ks

vnsurpassed.Companion In quality to

HumbhEsso Extra gasoinW

HUMBLE
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3asiness
fgBTOMOTIVE UPHOESTEgg

AIRPORT BODY
WORKS

FREE
Estimate On

Scat Covers
FeederWork

Paint Jobs- -

Uphol6terv Complete
Glass Installed

West on Highway 80
PHONE 2213

- ELECTRICAL

Talley Electric Co.

is now located li Aat

TIC W 3rd St
Phone 2071-- J

- Wc Have
Plentv of wiring
materials for
residential and I )M&k
commercial wlr-- LiMPI n e contracts.S'y'pfwTO
Large or small.. 7 tj

REASONABLE RATES

9 FURNITURE

J. R. CREATH FURNITURE
& MATTRESSES .'

New and Used Furniture
Serving you for the past 30
years. We renovate and make
new mattresses.

Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd Phone 602

DELIVERY SERVICE

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVICE

Call 2117
We Deliver Anywhere

D & K
Delivery Service

Phone 2220
Operated bv H.C.J.C. Students
Hours"we: Monday, Wednesday
and Friday. 1 P. m. to 11 p. m.
Any time on other days.

GARAGES

We Have --Willard Batteries
For All Make Cars

Also do general overhaul on
all cars.
McCRARY GARAGE &

BATTERY SERVICE
305 W. 3rd Phone-- 267

GENERAL, AUTO REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
and brake repair.

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Corner N Avlford and Dames
Highway Phone 1678

GEORGE'S
GARAGE .,

We Overhaul or
Tune Ud on Any
Make. Any Mod-
el Auto.

1300 E. 3rd PhoneS533
""HOUSE MOVING"

Write. Wire or Phone

For Tour

HOUSE MOVING

C. F. WADE
Bt. 2. Big Spring. Texas

Phone 1684
WE GO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Rcauirements

HAT WORKS

Factory Methods
Cleaning and

Blocking
HATS

p3W5r Lawson Hat
Works

903 Runnels

.MAC11IXE SHOP

Henley Machine Co.
General Machine Work

Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
1811 Scurry

Day Phone 9516 Night 1319

MATTRESSES

BIG SPRING MATTRESS
FACTORY

Have vour mattress converted
into an innerspring mattress.
New mattresses made to
order.
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

RADIO SERVICE

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make, them operate like
sew. All work guaranteed.

Pick lh and .Deliver

Phone 233

B.ILL TERRELL
RADIO .REP-AI-

New Location

305--A East 3rd
Prompt . and efficient repair

on all makes of radios and

combinations. Auto radios
repaired and. installed.
Prompt pickup and delivery

... all Darts of the city.

PHONE 1578'

Directory
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

We Make Your Old -

Refrigerator
Run Like New. Call

SMITH'S REFRIGERATION
SERVICE
Phono 2115

RENDERING

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unskinncd

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING tt

CO.
1283 or 153 Collect I

Home Owned and Operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights. Sunday

For Fsce Removal -- of

DEAD ANJMALSI
(unskinned)

CALL 1556. COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

. Works '

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE

SEWING MACHINE!
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs on all makes sewing
machines guaranteed. Prompt
pickup and delivery.

305 E. 3rd Phone428

SERVICE STATION

WALTER HAVNER
All Makes Auto Parts

We Are Open 24 Hours
Phillips 66 Station

1100 W. 3rd Big. Spring

. .JTERMITE EXTERMINATION

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

TRAILERS

RENT TRAILERS
S2.00 Per Dav

Buv and Sell Trailers
Trailer Repair

One Wheel Trailers
Trailer Axles To Fit Your Car

SAVAGE'S
Phone 593 806 E. 15th

VACUUM CLEANERS

New Vacuum
Cleaners

Small shipment of Eurekas
with Floor Polisher and GJL's
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks.

Service On All Makes
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster --
, Phone 16

weeding:
NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

Wft An nnrtnhlp u?plfHne KlaMr.
amftMnc nMrvlifm tinilriina anil
small lathe work. Trailers and
farm equipment our specialty.

Phone 1474 Da or Night
AUTOMOTIVE

1 UsedCarsFor Sale
IMS Bulck tudor. Torneda bodr for iilfirst class condition: new tires: radio,
heater and seat covers. 108 W. 3rd. J. T.
Balch. Phona It.

Western Motor Co.
Complete Paint and Body

, j-
- Service.

Magnolia Products
Auto Accessories

.USED CARS
1940 Chevrolet Pickup
1940 .Nash Convertible Club

Couoe
1939 Dodge Four Door
1939 Ford Four Door
1939 Nash Club Coupe
1938 Plymouth Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Tudor
410 Scurry Phone 369

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1941 Bulck Bedanette
1841 Nash Ambassador6, four-doo- r.

1942 Chevrolet tudor--
1940 Chevrolet four door
1940 Chevrolet tudor
1938 Chevrolet coupe
1B41 Tord pickup
1B42 Studebaker President, four-do-

1941 Studebaker Champion, club coupe
1942 Studebaker Champion.' tudor
1940 StudebakerChampion four-do-or

Mcdonald motor co.
206 Johnson St.

StudebakerSales and Service'

JackYork - Charlie
Pruitt Motor Co.

Wc have a large stock to
choose from

1946 Ford Pickup
1942 Chevrolet tudor
1942 Chevrolet Flcetline
1941 Dodge four door
1941 Buick Sedanette
1941 Ford tudor
1941 Plvmouth four door
1940 Bulck 4 door

Varletv of CheaperCars
4th and RunnelsSts.

1937 Ford tudor: radio heater, rood con--
ajuon. uv w. Bin tit. raone 1465.
1939 Plymouth two-doo-r, excellent condl-tlo- n.

1800. Seeat 904 E. 14th or call 1424--

1941 Studebaker Commander
four door sedan with 1947
model motor: 6" new tires:
heater and cooler, spotlight
and fog lights. Radio.

Call Charlie Ebbs,Texas Club

CLEAN 1940 Chrysler ior sale; f ully equlp-pe- d:

would consider trade of smaller or
previous model. Phone 338
1936 Chevrolet pickup or sale: food tires,
tood condiUon. BOOVfr Gregg.
4 Trucks
1940 OMC truck for salt or trade: good
eonaiuon. Lawrenceiiooinson. 602 c nth.Phone 923.
1942 Cargo OI Chevrolet truck cab fortut: rour practically new 10 ply tires;
compound front wheel drive. Runs good,
X950. Will trade for cheaper car. or pick-
up. Also bench grinder: Black
and Decker drill work bench, hoist stand
spring spreader. W1U sell or trade. 208
MesquUe St. Wright's Addition.
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses I
GOOD two wheel trailer for sale; cheap.
301 M. Scurry.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost andFound
LOST Brown billfold, containing money
and papers. Reward. Oeo. E. Kllpatrlek,
808 Runnels.
WILL the person who took my purse
from Wfst Texas Bowline Center Sun-
day nlsht keep the $41.00- - and return
purse frith papers and bond to address
inside; no questions asked. Juanlta Zol
linger.
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader. Hefferman
Hotel, 303 Oregg. Room 2.
ROSES, flowering shrubs, evergreens,fruit
trees, ready (or you now at Ores Street
nursery 1604 Oregg, Phone 1116, ,

13 Public Notices
Notice to bidders

The Commissioners' Court of Howard
County. Texas, will receive sealed bids on
the '25th day of March. 1947. at 10:00
a.m nn the follnwlnr eaulDRienl.

One New Sedan automobile for
use by the Sheriff's Department 01 How-
ard County Said bids shall Include sep-
arate listing on optional equipment.

Alternate hld will alio be received on
the basis of trade-I- n of a 1042 Chevrolet

sedan now used by the Sheriff's
Department and same may be Inspected
at Sheriff's office.

Said Court will also receive bids on
a Club Type Coupe with small tool-pick-

bed for use by the Road and Bridge
Department. Itemized listing on optional
equipment .should be. Included.

Alternate bids will be received on said
equipment considering trade-I- n of One
104(1 Chevrolet Coupe with small Pick
un heri nnw (merited bv Road and Bridge
Department and Inspection may be made
h ,nniHnr the Rniri flunerlntendent.

Olven under my hand this 10th day of
March. A. D.. 1S47

CHESTER C O'BRIEN.
. - county Auditor.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS . . .. .
The Commissioners-- tours oi nownu

County. Texas, will receive sealed bias on
the 25th day or Marcn. ivi. av iu.uu
a.m. on the following offer to sell:

One Moder 1942 cnevroiei --ooor oe--
dan now operated by Sheriff's Depart-m.n- i.

ami on- - Model 1940 Chevrolet
Coupe with small pickup bed now operat--

,n wan ann nnniF uruuuucub.
Inspection of said equipment may be made--

by MQUiry at me respective ucmuutui
pffices. Bids may be submitted on eith-
er or on both of said Items

The Court has aoverusea inrie iju u
equipment as possible trade-i-n on new
equipment, and reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids. -

Qlven unaer piy nana m ivw - w
March. A D.. 1947 ,,

County Auditor.
NOTICE TO BIDDERS .

The Commissioners-- toun oi nutu
County. Texas, will receive sealed bids on
the 25th day of March. 1947. at 10:00
ajn.' on"the following tires:

2 New 750x24
New 1300x24

4 New 750x20
A. tJW RMxM

Olven under my hand this 10th day bf
March. A. o.. " c 0BR1EN.

(I county Auditor,

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 373 IOOP

meets every Monday night,
basement Iva's Jewelry at
8 p. m.

SPECIAL Meeting Bit Spring
commandry No. 31. Monday 6
p.m , March 25. Masonic

'zs Temple JOHN DD3RELL. Jr.
stated ConvocaUon every
Third Thursday at 730 pjn.

JACK THOMAS. H.P.
W. O. LOW, sec.

--AcaLleu meeting Staked
Tories Not 598 AF&AM Wed'
nesday. March 19th at 7:00 p.
m. worx in m. m. araree& 'hert SHIVE. W. M

w. o. low, sec.

Id BusinessService

AUCTION
West" Texas Autq Auction Co.

2101 N. Chadboume
San Angelo, Texas

Everv Friday
Register Your Car Early

Everyone Buys and Sells

FOR painting and paper hanging, aU
work guaranteed. CaU 1576--

FOR piano tunlnr and general repair can
1479--J or call at 808 Ban Antonio. 3. X.
Lowranca.

CH, LDRESS

MOTOR CO.
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

WASHING AND GREASING

AUTO PARTS

. Phone1298

815 W. 3rd St

. F. A. CHILDRESS

rBfg Spring, Texas

FOR concrete, stucco, and plaster work.
can Z0Z4--J,

T 4 R LAUNDR
Open for Business

1402 W. 2nd

Large Stock Of Radio
J Parts and Tubes

makes it possible for us to
pick up your radio, repair and

v return it the samedav. Free-deliver-

service.
We sell G.E. radios and serv-
ice all. makes.

Hilburb's Appliance
Phdne 448

,, 304 Gregg St

LET HIS HELP SAVE
VOURCAR

We have expert mechanics.
up-to-d- tools and equip
ment arid an ample stock of
genuine Chevrolet parts.

SUPER

nii-kiifiiifta- t

MJJUIlVr"!

SERVICE

Use Our Budget Plan

--one Star
Chevrolet Co.

214 E. 3rd Phonex 697
FOR out of I town plumbing and butane
and natural gas service work: pipe thread
ing, see Carl hoiii at izii Mam or cau

TRUCK beds. trailers, trailer hitches;
portable welding service day or nisnt;
Murray's Welding Shop. 100 N. W. 2nd.
FOR butane hot water heaters and mat'
rial; alto sas appliance service work, call
or sit Carl Holm. Pliant 311--R 1211 If ala.

ff

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService
FOR Insured bouse moving see C F.
Wade: 2 mile south Lakevlew Grocery
op old highway. Wa art. bonded. Phone
1884.
HOUSE MOVING: I will mora your house
anywhere, careful handling. See T. A.
Welch. Ellis Homes. Bldg. 24. Apt 1.
Phone 966L
FORD Engine Exchange: engines rebuilt
on all makes of cars: all work guaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co. ,208 Johnson BL

McNEIL BULB AND SHRUB
State Certified Nursery

Prnners, shearers, tree surgeons
sprayers, yard beautiflers

Phone633 808 E. 14th Bt
TfAVoman'sColumn

LaDONNA
BABY SHOP

607 Gregg ,
See our handmade baby

. dresses,carriage robes, sweat-
er sets. Layettes and Toddler
Dresses and Suits.

Original designs, fine mate-
rials and workmanship. Prices
reasonable.

MRS. Tipple. 207 ft W. 6th. does all kinds
oi'sewins ana alterations. rnone zubw,
LUZIER'S- - tint cosmetics and perfumes.
Beatrice Vleregge, Phone 2135.
MOTHERS: Mrs. E. A. Thetford.002 W.
6 Lb-- St. keeps children by week, day or
nft&t. But care: also does nice seam
stress work.
IRONINO done. S1.00 dozen: pants, shirts.
dresses10c each. Mrs. Perkins. 404 Don- -
ley.

Colonial Beauty
.Shop

Now Under Managementof
-- Bonnie Mae Smith
We are having a-- get acquaint-
ed special on permanent
waves. This month only. Your
business appreciated.
Maude Cole Bettv Burns
1211 Scurrv Phone 346

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles,covered buttons, spots

and nallheads.
608 11th Place Phone2167--

MYRTLE LEE MARTIN
CHILD care nursery: care tor children all
hours, weekly rates. Mrs. A. C. Hale. 506
E. 12th.
REID'S Upholstery Shop:furniture recon-
ditioned: new fabrics. In Read Hotel Bldg.
213 E. 2nd. Phone 2142.
BRINO your sewing and buttonhole work
to 403 Union St. Phona 706--J.

HOSIERT mendlnc 1303 Benton." Back, of
Bouth Ward school.
IlEEaTITICiflNa, belU. buttons, buckles.
larva and small eyelets, trippers, nail
heads: team binding and belting. 30S
W. lt. Phone 1545
LUZIER'S tine cosmetics and perfumes.
Meda Robertson.607 Oregg. Phone 685
or 348--

ALTERATIONS done expertly. Years of
Mrs. J. L. Haynes, 601 Main.

Phone 1826-- J,

Buttonholes
Covered buttons, buckles,
belts, spots, nail heads.'and
rhinestones.

AUBREY SUBLETT
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg.

BEAUTY Counselor, Medically approved
CosmeUcs, as well as complete baby line.
For a complimentary Facial, call 716--

for appointment.

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female

Combination posting machine
operator and typist clerk; ex-
perienced operator. Contact
Lee Harris at Cosden Pdtro-leu- m

Corp.

22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Experienced tire salesman.
Write box B. 8. co Herald.
SALESMEN, sideline, calling on storessell
fast, repeat "Firm" 215c cigars (box 50).
BIG DEMAND. Your cost S2.70 box. Sell
$3.10 box. Send money order sample box
today. National Supply Co.,. Elmlra. New
York. "

HAVE PERMANENT position for aggres-
sive, personable young man Interested in
handling' sales, collection work, GI train-
ing program can be arranged. See R. W.
wnipxeyi at Herald

WANTED
Outside salesman"to work San Angelo
and Sweetwater territory. Apply Motor
inn AntqBuppiy. Ely spring.
AGENTS WANTED: Well established

manufacturer solicits qualified,
aggressiveagent capableof selling full line
Insecticides to farm trade. Backed by na-
tional advertising ffull page now appear-
ing in leading farm 'publication.) Includes'
DDT. 2,4-- D (weed control), ANTU (rat
control), specialties, and the NEW CHEM-
ICAL Benzene Hexachlorlde for bollweev--

fire ants, wlreworms, cattle Insects.
etc. Now entering peak selling months.
Full or part time considered.Agents must
carry stock. Write for full details and
state qualifications. Box OE co Herald.
WANTED Experienced salesman for one
of largest CompaniesIn Industry for west-
ern plains of Texas and Stale of New Me
lco, to call on 'automotive Jobbing or
automotive specialty trade. Permanent po-

sition with salary, expense and bonus
arrangement, dive complete ouUlne of
personal qualifications, age. experience,
present earnings and phone number. Box
At, co Heraia
23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Maid and housekeeper.Apply
Day and Night Food Store, E. L. New--

WARD LaFRANCE long famous for .qual-
ity fire trucks Is out now with immediate
delivery on commercial trucks of highest
quality. We want a good dealer In this
community. Oood margin for right con-
nection. SMITH & GILMARTN MOTOR
CO.. Distributors. Ward LaFrance Prod-
ucts, 451 South Main St.. Fort Worth.
Texas.
WHITE woman for housekeepingand cook;
private room and bath: good salary. 603
Washington. Phone I3Z7.

FINANCIAL
30 BusinessOpportunities
Due to health and other interests. I am
offering for sale my newsstand at 120
Main St. If sold In next few days will
take $2,000. 'Call 264 or Inquire at News--
tana.
31 Money To Loan

CASH
$10.00-60.- 00

To Employed People

No Indorser . No Security
Your signaturo gets the

money

We make loans others refuse.
i

Quick. Efficient Service

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
GUARANTY CO.

V. C. Smith, Mgr.
406 Petroleum Bldg, Phone 721

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers . .'. No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main . Phone 1591

FINANCIAL
31 'Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
S50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive "in bv side of office for'
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compart
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.

J. B. Collins,. Mar.

FOR SALE
40 HouseholdGoods
SUPERPEX coal oil ice box: good condl-Uo- n;

one good stock saddle: coffee urn
with three-- compartments: good condition.
joe B weei. 108 Nolan.
8EWINO machine for sale: treadle type:
rood condition: Sewing Machine Service
Shop. 305 E. 3rd. Phone 428.
FOUR piece blonde bedroom suite: three
way floor lamp, like new; price $100. See
at 1203 SycamoreSt. between 10 a.m. and
z p.m
50 gallon electric hot water heater for
sale, new. L. I. Stewart Appliance Store.
TABLE top cook stove! 9 ft. refrigerator.
See at 701 E. 4th Phone 609--

43 Office and'StoreEquipment
CAFE equipment for sale: booths, tables,
counter and stools. Installing near equip
ment, see at Twin's care,
ONE Underwood typewriter for sale; 907
Runnels. Phone 2115.
44 Livestock
NICE 6 year-ol- d Sorrel mare. cenUe and
new saddle. 700 Abram St.
49 Farm Equipment
P-- tractor for sale cheap; recently over-
hauled: Phone 554 or call at 1309 Scurry.
ONE 14 Inch 2 bottom mouldboard Ford
plow; good as new: priced right. Oray
iTactor ec Equipment co.
FORD tractor and equipment for sale; See
at I'erry Hoimn station. Lamesa Highway.
49A Miscellaneous
VENETIAN blinds available. Big Spring
Paint & Paper Store, Phone 118L
HAVE one same as new 'Wisconsin make
6 to 9 hp. engine; one'air compressorwith
tank; for quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy Tarpaulins
at greatly reduced,prices. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main St
FOR Sale: Good new and used eooptr ra-
diators for popular make cars, trucks, and
pickups. Satisfaction guaranteed.. PEURI-FO- Y

RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 Isit 3rd
St.. Phone 1210.
SEE our display or monuments on west
Hl-w- across street from Edna's Place.
Georgia Marble and Granite, Oliver Mon-
ument Co.. Big Spring and Lubbock. Phone
554. W. B. Boyles.

The What Not Shop
As the name implies carries a
varictv of merchandise Un-
derwear, bags, linens, costume
jewelry, home accessories and
beautiful gift items.
210 E. Park Phone 433

HEGARI for sale. 2 miles West and 3
Unties South of West Knott. Mrs. A. H.
Hughes.
SEE us for Motorcycles, bicycles and
Whlzzer motors for bicycles; lawn mowers
sharpened. Parts and Service. Thlxton'i
cycle Service. 908 W. 3rd. Phone 2052.
NEW DRESSES Steam Spotting Boards-Dr- ess

finishing Units Electric Steam
Irons Delivered 15 days. Dry Cleaning
and Laundry Equipment Quickest deliv-
ery --20 years service. MARVEL MANU-
FACTURING CO- - 113-1- Live Oak St.pan Antonio. 2. Texas

BE AN EARLY BIRD!- .... ..al,L...j . .. il..hiUCk JUU1 UUtUUMU U1UWI UUW U7U
wb va W MiA e w Uktlf UCM tUU
reconditioned Sea Kings. Evlnrudes.
Champions and Johnsons. Also in stock,
variety of boats. O. L. Williams. Sales
and service. 1308 E. 3rd. Phona 191.
HAVE A. R. Wood butane brooders for
baby chicks In stock. S.'U. Smith 'Bu-
tane Co. i

NEW TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING MA-
CHINES. For Immediate delivery. Robert
H. Pine. 1007 N. Weatherford, Midland.
Texas
PHONE 1577--J for large Chinese Elm
trees.
MOTOR scooter, nearly new. Set Mr.
Webb. Big Spring Motor Co.

WANTED TO BUY
50 HouseholdGoods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used fur-
niture. Give us a chance before you sell.
Get our prices before you buy. W. L. Mc- -
coiister. looi w. tn. pnone 1261,
WANT a goodbedroom suite, will con-eld- er

other furniture. 1009 E. 3rd, Phone
9667.

P. Y. TATE FURNITURE

Buying and Selling
Used Furniture

Is Our Business,Not a Sideline

1000 w. 3rd at Phone 1291--

54 Miscellaneous
WANTKJJ- - Used radios and musical

Will pay cash for anything.
Anderson Music Co. phone 858 or call at
no warn ay.
WANTED: SecondhandSpinet piano. C.
J., Wise. Box 511. Big Spring. Texas,
'WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Shrorer Mo
tor Co., Phone 37.
WILL pay 2 lie Der bottle for all brown
Standard beer botlles. with or without
case. Highway PackageStore. 419 E. 3rd.

FORI RENT
60 Apartments'
FURNISHED' anartment for rent with frlr.
Jdalre; bills paid. See at Dixie Courts.
rnone nzz.
TWO Apartments for rent, all bills
paid. .Motor inn Courts! 1106 W. 3rd.
rnone utja.
ONE and two room apartments for rent;
bio uregg St.
TWO nicely furnished anartmenta for rent:
new frlgldalres; gas cook stoves and heat-
ers: innerspring mattresses; bills paid;
linens furnished. RanchInn Courts, oppo-
site American Airlines Otflca at Airport.
Phone 9521.
TWO room furnished upstairs apartment;
reasonable. Leon Hotel. 311 N. Scurry.
ONE two-roo- m furnished apartment for
rent to couple. No pets. 310 N. oregg,
WILL share my bouse with nice couple.

ibbb-- j
ONE two room apartment, newly deco-rate- d,

nicely furnished, suitable for couple
only 211 NE 2nd St.
TO employed ladies or couple: will share

home: 1 block of bus line: reason-
able rent, reference required; 1013 Wood
street or phone 2029--

TWO room furnished apartment and bed-
rooms for rent 808 Main. Phone 1787.
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL, close in: free parking; air
conditioned; weekly rates. Phone 98L 501
E. 3rd St.
FRONT bedroom for rent: adjoining bath:
ciose in: oa Kunneis at. r
TWO well furnished bedrooms for rent;
very reasonable:private entrance: adloln--
lng.bath: men preferred, 1017 Johnson St.
REAL nice large bedroom in aulet home:
very large clothes closet and good bed.
Close In on paved street. 611 Bell St.
SINOTeTedroom for rent, close in; work
ing girl preferred Phone 16Z4
LARGE FURNISHED bedroom for rent:
closets; private bath; garage. Phone 1577--

NICELY furnished large bedroom with ad-
joining bath, private entrance; Phone
1344-- or 1801, Scurry.
SMALL bedroom for' rent, close In; work-In- g

men 307 Bell St
NICELY furnished bedroom for rent: priv-
ate front entrance, use of phone: private
entrance to bath. genUeman preferred.
1019 Nolan
FRONT bedroom for rent at 408 Runnels.
Phone 1884.
B EDROOM for rent; kitchen privileges;
608 Lancaster. Phone 2121.
64 Room and Board

ROOMS BOARD
Famllv Style Meals

Menu ChangedDallv
LEON HOTEL

311 N. Scurry Phone,8682

.FOg.RENT
64 Room andBoard
ROOM and board: family style meals, a
private bedroom, adjoining bath for 1 or
2 .men, J15.00 per week, on dus line. is
Dallas. -

65 Houses
FURNISHED two room house and bath
for rent or isle. 817 Vf. 4th St. I

TWO room furnished bouse for rent. 802
Ban Antonio St.
TWO room furnished house for rent; bills
paid; couple only A F. Hill. 807 w. 4th
FOUR room unfurnished house for rent;
208 Nolan. Apply 206 Nolan.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments"
WANT to rent three-- or four-roo- m ed

apartment or house, references
furnished: counle only. Permanent. Call
Mrs J. Tt Menefee at 9699.
72 Houses
WANT to rent furnished or unfurnished
house or apartmrnt. man. wile and one
small child. Call manager Western Union.
Phone 4321
WANT TO RENT or lease 3-- or
furnished or unfurnished houseor apart-men-t.

Call Manager. Western Union. 4321.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
Values In Real Estate. Homes.-- farms,
ranches, businessand home lots.
1. Nice house and bath, modem.
East 16th St.
2. Beautiful four room house and bath;
built on garage, very modern: two bed-
rooms. Southeast part of town. ,

3. Beautiful rock home, rock caraxe. very
modern, corner lot, located E. 14th St..
extra good buy.
4. Oooa home. and bath: on Sour-r-v

Street.
5. "Beautiful brick home la Idwaids
Heights. 6 rooms and bath.
8. Fire --ooins and bath south at Kith
School an paved Runnels St.
7. Nice house andbath: modern.
on Main St.. bargain for quick sale
8. Six room brick home en paved Main
Street; garage, small servant's house: 70U
can not build a home today Ilka this
one.
9. Beautiful house andbath: ga-
rage, newly decorated. Inside and out: lots
of fruit trees, this is a real nice home In
Highland Park.
10. Three rooms and bath: good buy.
12.250.
11. Wen built home. and bath
with garage: located near Washington
Place.
12. Good and bath on Johnson:
very good buy.
13. Beautiful brick home en 11th Place:

and bath: brick, garages wsU
kens yard. Make this ont your noma.
14. Extra good buy on 11th Place, a real
nice and bath on corner lot; very
modern: double garage. See this place for
your home. Also nice three room house,
completely furnished on adjoining lot
goes with this property, very reasonaoie.
15. Beautiful modern brick home. 7 rooms
and 3 baths, double brick garage. See
this place.
16. A wonderful going business with liv-

ing quarters near High School.
17. A choice section of land south of Big
Sprint. 70 acres In cultivation; balanee
In good grass land; one good large

house and one house! plen-
ty of water; Just off highway.
18. Good choice lots on East 15th St.
19. 320 acre farm: 140 in Irrigation with
unlimited water: this Is the best deal I
know of; see us for full information on
this place.
20. Extra nice house and bath on
large lot. very modern: one of the nicest
on 11th Place: priced reasonable.
31 Let us help you In your needs for
real Estate buying or selling.

W. M. JONES and SON. Real Estate
Call us day or nlxht. Phdne 1823 or

CaU at 801 I. 13th

GOOD BUSINESS

LOT
Located on Gregg St Price
S1250.
Four room stuccohouse:com-
pletely furnished: large ga-
rage; located on East High-
way: possessionimmediately,
price S4500.

RUBE S. MARTIN '

' First Nafl Bank Bldg.
Phone 642

New 6-Ro-
om House

Just Completed
Hardwood floors; lots of clos-
ets, excellent,location, on bus
line: priced reasonable.

Lawrence Robinson
60,2 E. 17th Phona 923

Houses you can afford
1. Flva room home in Edward's Heights
double garage: wash room; fenced back
yard: priced right: this is a nice little
home. Immediate possession.
2. Four rooms and bath; south part of

' town, good location; smau aown payment;
I 3. Two room stucco house.with 3 lots In

Airport addition, for si.700. win taxe
good car as trade In.
4. Two room house with sleeping porch:
four lots near Airport. S1.7S0.
s Five roam modern home, close in: with
double garage. apartment. Lot
75x140: a good ouy.
8. Business building on Highway 80: has
four room living quarters; muni sisuon.
store 24x48; lot 100x140 ft. on corner;
nrlr.rf tn 111
7. Let me help you with your Real Estate--

needs, buying or selling, a giaa 10 neip
you.

W. R. YATES
309 W. 9th Phone 1838

EXTRA SPECIAL
Good paying business near
HiRh School. An Ideal loca--ti

in for present business.
D-u- k Store or Grocery Store,
on the corner: has living quar-
ters with bath: half cash, bal-
ance to suit the buvcr. or will
trade for a sood form.

ALSO
Five room home on Scurrv St.
Will sell furnished or unfur-
nished. Real nice furniture:
Rood home: priced to sell.
Will take good car as trade-i-n.

W. R. YATES
209 W. 9th Phone 1638

My Home For Sale

Five rooms, service porch
and - bath: hardwood floors,
fenced In back yard, garage,
beautiful front yard with
shrubbery, corner lot, priced
for quick sale.

J. B. STEVENSON

Phone 355-- . 701 E. 13th

FIVE room house for sale; furnished or
unfurnished. 508 Dallas.
OOOD frame house and bath;
double garage; garage apartment.Lot 7lx-14- 0;

pavea street; walking-- distance at
town.
Eight lots adjoining Veterans Hospital
site.
Poultry farm close to Big Spring, sail for
Information. -
NEW stucco house in Washington
Place; floor furnace; good location.
FIVE room concrete tile house In Bla-bonn- et

Addition.
80 acre farm In Vealmoor community;
five room house in good repair.
Three room house and bath; southeast
part, of town: corner lot; extra lot; nice
built lb cabinets; large closet: priced right.
SIX room stucco. Southeastpart of town:
3 bedrooms, tile bath, corner lot. wlU
carry GI Loan.
Four rooms and bath, close to Airport,
lot 92x195; priced right.
Five rooms and bath on South JohnsonSt.

WORTH PEELER
Fire Insurance and Real Estate

Day Phone 2103 105'fr E. 2nd Nlsht 336
NICE three room house and bath, newly
papered and painted. Ssa owner at 1106
w. am.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sal

A REAL BARGAIN
rock house: rock ga-

rage: nice East front. $5,000,
if sold bv April 1.

2102 Nolan St
FIVE room house and bath, large sun
porch, hardwood floors. Venetian blinds,
servants' quarters and garase. fenced In
back yard 1010 Sycamore St. Highland
park Addition
TWO new 14x28 ft. houses for tale at
Ackerly. A. D, Brown, room 11 at First
National Bank Bldg. or Ackerly
FOUR room modern bouse and bath In
South part of town for sale: hardwood
floors: four blocks from High School
cs-- 638--J atter C oo p m.
FOUR room house, bath and porch, nice
location. S3.250; Six room house, bath,
three bedrooms and garage, beautiful Na-

tive Stone, 15,500, niacksmlth Shop, ful-
ly equlpprd. good location, real bargain
See me If you want to buy or tell.

B. F LOGAN, Blue Star Store
Lamesa Highway Phone 9589
FO0h room house and bath:two lots. Also
6 other Jots, Inquire at 201 OalVeston
PRACTICALLY new and bath
frame stucco dwelling: has tile bath and
dralnboard. located Southeast part of
town. Cole and Strayhorn addition. Own-
er leaving town. For sale at S6.750. This
property will qualify for OI Loan.
'NEW four room house and bath: 2 bed-
rooms well built and neatly finished; lo-

cated 2 Washington Addition. Price 18.-85-0.

J. B Collins. 304 Jtunnels. Phone 925
APARTMENT house for sale; completely
furnished; good home and Income; cloit
in; will consider car on down payment.
Phone 1634.

ON Highway 80, wonderful heme or bus-
iness property: lovely big brick
house, tile roof, double garage. large cor-
ner lot, near Court House In Weather-for- d,

ground space worth $15,000 All for
S25.O00. L. B Minor. First National Bank
Bldg.. Weatherford, Texas
OOOD property. 7 rooms, two baths. 3
lots. -- South part of town; bus line; good
location, well and pump; vacant now;
price $7,000.
CLOSE In, 3 large rooms and bath: chick-
en house; well and pump, lot 70x150. 13.-75-0;

possession.
520 Acres in Ozark Mountain in Arkan-
sas; near Health Resort. rock
house. 3 barns, 5 springs: vacant now.
J7.000; terms; would trade for well lo-
cated 5- - or house In Big Spring.
NEW house In Washington Place;
GI Loan; vacant now.
NEW Mexico and South Dakota Ranches;
low in price! fine grass country.
REAL good property and duplex
with garage apartment, close in.
128 acres fine land on Gall road near
Luther school bus. dally mall.
house, plenty of water, SS8 00 per acre.
cash,

. J. B PICKLE
Phone 1217

BEAUTIFUL brick veneer home In
Edwards Heights: plenty of community
value: will show you this Place any time
Trees, flowers, and shrubs, a real home.
NEW house In Washington nace;

and priced right. Can five pos-
session at once.

brick veneer house: paved street;
corner lot; well located and priced rea-
sonable.
NEW house In Park Hill addition.
FOUR room modern House with every-
thing, re land; near the Junior Col-
lege, bus line; paved street, for quick
sale. $3,800.
Real. Estate Is my business; 34 years in
Big Spring.

C. X. READ
303 Main 8t. Phone 189--

New Five Room House
Built and finished of selected
materials, hardwood floors:
weather stripped. South part
of town.

John R. Chaney
1910 Runnels Phone 703--

EXTRA SPECIAL

For quick sale: nice
house and bath: garage;
fenced in back yard:" very
modern. See this for a Rood
buy in Highland Park.

W. (M. JONES
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822

i A SPECIAL
A! real nice brick duplex: very
modern: H block from High
School: can be bought worth
the money for the next few
days.

(

W. M. JONES
- REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822

FOUR-roo- stucco house with 3 lots; one
brock from school, hardwood floors, clean
paper: large south bedroom; big closets:
nice yard; possession406 E. 10th, Phone
943. j

81 Lots andAcreage

160 acres 6 miles from Big
Spring. 145 acres cultivation;
good well and mill, good
home, best type of soil,
80 acreson pavement.6 miles
Big Spring. home;
plenty of. water, possession.
Six-roo-m brick home, ser-
vants house In back. East
front lot. 75 ft front, one
block High School. Priced to
sell. Possessionat once.

RUBES. MARTIN
First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

300 acres Dairy Farm with 80 cows, i
bull. 'Two sets of Improvements.$8.500 00.
250-- Holsteln Heifers fresh and heavy
sprlnegrs
67 acres, solid Bermuda pasture. 80 Jer-
sey cows. 3 bulls Creek through place.
New Tile house. 12 cow tile barn
3 miles' of Weatherford. Texas. $16,000.
240 acre Dairy Farm. SO cows and 1 bull.

bouse. All modern convenience
$7,500 00.
160 acre Dairy Farm. Two houses
liveable. 12 cow Orade A barn 22 top
cows. $3,250.00. Place leases for $45 00
per month.
140 Acres located In 4 miles of Weathei1-for-d.

Texas. $30.00 per acre.
3558 acres with 3 miles front on Braxos
River. 3 sets of Improvements, one

house, good barns, corrals 30 acres
In cultivation. 12 miles of Weatherford.
Texas. $30.00 per acre.
87 acres In l'i mile of Weatherford.
Texas. All modern convenience for $10.-000.-

More than that much Improve-
ments on place.

D. JENKINS MOTOR CO.
Box 158 Weatherford. Texas

REAL ESTATE
81 Lots andAcreage

FARMS ts RESIDENCES
1 s- sandy land, three-roo-m

house. 70 acres In cultivation L 16 Roy-
alty bargain S2.000
2 640-acr- farm. 270 acres In cultiva-
tion, good house and barns, electricity.
good water, fine land MarUn County
3 54 acres, four room house. wlndmiU.
also city water, bams andsheds, on pay-
ment, close in. Fine chicken or small
stock farm
4. Four-roo- housefurnished, double ga-
rage, built for workshop Garden spot and
chicken house, graveled street tn West
Wrights Addition. Lot 150x140 feet, priced
cheap
5. Three lots, graveled street, water sas
and lights, fine location tn Wrights Air-
port Addition, must sell.
6 Have two buyers for modern five-ro- om

houie. must be on good streetsand
worth the! money
7 Have three buyers, for four- - or Hve-ro- om

houie. must be fairly close In
I have buyers for Orass Land. Stack
Farms, and Farms, see m before you seU.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
Buslnris Phone 020 Residence (00

2fl Pitrnlum Bldr
326acrea well improved, one miTe o)
school has 270 acres In cultivation, tt u
one of the best, and worth the money.
ask about It.
320 acres priced at $40 00 per acre has
230 acres In farm, good weU and smau
house. 75 acres In ' wheat.
FIVE-roo-m frame house good location,
a real nice modern home. Priced to sen.
A very nice home on 11th place, with 3
lota and has a nice three room house,
besides the home. Can be bought worth
the money Here Is where you can buy
a home and also have an Income froa
"nU" J W PURSER

With R L. Cook
Phon449

ttYToV saTe7 7SxIJ0iT In block J
Wright's Airport Addition. Stt L. D. Rsy-nol-

110 Mobile 8L

82 FarmsandRancHei
SMALL farm all fins land, abusdanca
good water; excellent location. Luther
Community. J. B Pickle. Phone 1317.
83 BusinessProperty

BUSINESS PROPER1!T
No. 1 Small frame business house. td& Nolan. Lease or Sale.
No. 2. Ideal business lot.Corner 4h
Runnels.
No. 3 Down town cafe, good business,
long term lease to right party.
No. 4 Business lots on West Third.
No 5. Welding shop and building, all
tools and machinery. Good business,with
a residence on same lot.
No 6 Oarage and building. Ideal lo-

cation on Gregg Street.
No 7 Two Package Stores, good loca-
tions, will sell at wholesale price.
Other business property listed

JOSEPH EDWARDS
Business Phone 920 Residence 100

303 Petroleum Bldg.

87 WantedTo Boy
WANT TO BUY Farm, of around 192
acres. Must have water. Fleas write Boa
jlii. co Tne Heraia.

PABn np THANKS
We wish to extend our heartfelt

thanks and appreciation for tha
acts of kindness, messages of
sympathy and beautiful ' floral
offerings received from ouy many
friends during our sad bereave
ment in the death of our mother.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Bryan.
(adrJ

Transportation
Schedules

(Departure- - TTma
RKYHOUND tUSES

Eastbound Westboui
4J9 a.m. i:n
4.54 a.m. 330
8:15 ajn. 4:28
8:28 a.m. 9:30

12.51 p.m.
1:06 p.m. SX PJX
4:24 p.m. 4:41 oja.
8:17 p.m. 9:15 p--

11:34 p.m. 9:41 o.m.
KCKRVILLB TNM&O

US CO. COACHES
Southbound Northbound
5.00 ajn. 920 a.

9:15 a.m. 420 pja.
1:15 pm. 1130 P.2J--
4:45 p.m.

11.30 p.m--

AMIRICAM BUSES

Caitbound Westbound
2:39 a.m. 11
5:24 a.m. 1:55

12:25 pjn. t:io
6:03 pm. 11:41 sos.
9:35 p.m. 430 p--

11:32 p--

TAP TRAINS

Castbound Westbound
7:10 a.m. 6:10 at.
8:40 ajn. 8:15 as.

10:40 P-- 1133 pja--
AMERICAN A1RUNES

Eastbound w"?oa,,
939 ajn. lllj J3.
837 PJn. 937 PJ3.

eOMTINENTAL AIRLINES
Northbound Southbound
1026 a.m. 8:05 PJ3--

PIONEKK Al RUNES

Eastbound W,2OUB
9:10 ajn. 1:27 P--

p m. W
AIRU.NE3 at Municipal terminal CS 80

(westh GREYHOUND. KERRVILLE. TNM-&- 0
union terminal. 313 Runnels: AMERI-

CAN BUS. Crawford Hotel bid.: TRAEIS
at TAP depot.

MAIL ORDERS
Train and truck, eastbound. 8:40 ajn

8:10 ajn.. 8:55 a.m-- 10:10 PJn-- west-

bound. a.m. 730 ajn 11SS PJ3J
north. 5:40 a.m.

AlrmaiL eastbound.9:39 ajn-- 837 .o4
westbound. 10 52 a.m-- 9:07 pra-- south-
bound p.mj northbound 9:43 aja.

Airmail, eastbound. 8:45 ajn-- 939 a.
m-- 400 p m . 837 PJn.. Westbound.1032
ajn.. 102 - 732 p.m.. 9:07 pin--J
Northbound. 10:01 ajn.: Southbound. 7:43

Public Records
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Charles C Taylor and Dorothy Ann Ha-be-rt.

Odessa.
Ross Hodges. Garden City, and MoseC

Bradley. Big Spring.
Denver O. Harris and Jean Morrison.

Big Spring.
WARRANTY DEEDS

O. D. Smith tt ux to Harold X. John-
son at ux. Lots 1. 2. 3. 4v 5. 8. 7. 20.
Blk. 39. Forsan. I3.00L

O H Cook et ux to V C Ktnr et ux.
Lot 1 Blk 17. BoydStun's add. $1,462.

E. H. Stelllng to .Myrtle R. Stelllng.
LoU 21. 22. Blk. 4. iHlxhland Park add.
$10. other considerations.
IN 70TH DISTRICT COURT

Myrtle R. Stelllng vs. E. H. SteUlnX,
suit for divorce.
NEW CARS

Dr. W B Hardy. Chrysler sedan
Marvin Hull Motor Co.. Chrysler se-

dan.
A. J. Bradford. Chevrolet sedan.
T J Swanson. Chevrolet pickup
Texas Coca-Co-la --Bottling Co. Ford

truck.
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MR. BREGER

. I47, Kmi FutwnmWmmn
"Big shot? No, he'sput there to keep the paper .froiH

blowing aroundwhile boss out to lunchI"

USED FURNITURE
AND UPHOLSTERING

Upholstery md Drapery
Materials

C. H. POOL
Furniture Repatrlne and

Finishing
Pickle & Crenshaw

M7 Cast 2nd f bone 260

VETERAN'S
ATTENTION!

Let Us DYE Your Ex-G- I

Uniforms.

Colors : Brown, Blue,
Greenand Black.

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
287H Mala Phone 79

ROGER'S

FOOD STORE

FREE

Delivery Service
TWICE DAILY

,10 a. m. and 4 m.
Phone1769 609 Gregg

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

VISIT THE

PARK INN

(Opposite Fart Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
COLD COFFEE

Also Mexican Food
Open 4 P. M.

f r yr f0M service,wt pntutt
y

4-n-V

the is

p.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONI 4M

Oar (ruck will be fat Big Spring
each Wednesday.Leave calls at

Barrow Far. Ca.

KlOtoNERC

K&T ElectricCo.
Henry & Thames

Motor Repair
Service

.

AD Types Includtag
Light Plants

400 Easr3rd
Day Phese 688

HIGHWAY --

PACKAGE
STORE

NO. 1

LIQUOR - WINES
Bargain Prices

419 E. Third Phone1725

TOPSIN
HOME DECORATING
If lETTY MOORE In

"YOUR HOME IEAUT1FUL"

Here's an outstanding pro
aria by as outstanding
Home Decorator... teUs
exactly bow to decorate--"
eejily aad economically
ererjr room in the bouse la
fresh' and sparkling color
schemes. . . tells also how
to obtain FREE full color
illustrations of each room
describedby BettyMoore ia
eachbroadcast.It'sa"Mast"
for erery homemakcrj
Listen inl

KBST Saturday 9 a. m.

Builders Supply Co.
210 W. 3rd Phoae.1516

R.M.cue-roAs-- r "(KJW
SETS DlZZf IN ' Wv
HK3H flacss wr

t I.. 9 .!..) T3aI !

credited with establishing the first
carefully orgamzea provincial
governments.as an aid to the ad-

ministration of his empire.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

A. t. COOPER and JOHN FOE
Owners

Ob Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.
Each Wednesday

Sale Bet-la-s 12 Noon

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Artorntyi-At-La- w

Genera Practice la AD
Courts

ESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-1M- 7

PHONE Ml

FLOWERING
SHRUBS

CrepeMyrtle
Abella

Wetgela
Flowering Quince

Evergreensand Roses

EASON ACRES
6 Miles E. Ob Highway 89

SEE U$ FOR
Polio Insurance

Stekaessand Aocldeat
. Iniarance

FireCasualtyaad Aatomoblle
I Iasaraace

MARKWENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"
407 RBBBeU St. Phone 19B

Best Livestock
Marktt

In WestTexas
Plenty bayers for ill classesef
cattle.
Really equippedto handle year
livestock.

Sale Every Taesday

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK ,
AUCTION CO.. Inc.

Box 90S Phone UBS
Big Serlsg. Texas

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGIDAIK

Sales& Service

Phone408 8 1015

212 East 3rd

SPECIAL
This ad and Me .RntiUwi You to

HID

PORTRAIT
GLADSTONE

69i On to Cuttsmar
Stood 'till March 20th
COME IN TODAY SOUTHLAND STUDIO
lUptUIrs Ovtr Shaw's Phona 1447

StomachDistress
Is Gone After 10
Years Of Suffering

t One man recently stated thaU
ior iu years ne leu iixe nt nau a
brick" in his stomach.This feeling
was! due to the lump of undigest-
ed food he always had inside of
him. He was"weak, worn out.
headachy, swollen with gas and
terribly constipated. Recently he
started taking INNER-AI- D and
says the feeling like a brick in his
stomach disappeared the second
day. Bowels are regular now. gas
and headachesare gone and he
feels like a new man.

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs: they cleanse bowels, clear
gas from stomach,act on sluggish
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo-
ple soon feel different all over.
Sp don't go on suffering! Get INN-

ER-AID. Sold by all drug stores.
(adv.)

Kins Darius of ancient Persia

M.OUTOF-n7ES-
E 'e COAST AHD" WUI1LE, PgQDUCE HfA TWOTMolKAUP PMo-Tfl?- , THSTALEUT XSS&Hi jktWWW

bbbsbsbsbsbsbsbBW trCBVRBSBVBaa-S- B Tmnr RasBSBmJaiM'sk. laKsrSkaVRssBSBl

cleared out and used an ancient
between the Nile tne

Red comparable In utility to
modern Suez canal.

, Big Spring
Steam Laundry

Good' Service
Dependable Work

121 First Phone"". ,

Donald's
DriverIn

Specializing

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
Saa Angela Highway

i
L I. STEWART

Appliance Store

' All Types
Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West Sri Phone 1621

HAVE YOUR CAR
WASHED and

GREASED
For

$2.00

Prescotts Humble
Service Station

Tenth and Scurry

CHECK
motorists

YOURSELF
know hVFOR tka can; small

before they
big oee;

CHECK THE CLUTCH
Thereshould about inch
of "free movement" before the
clutch disengages.If thereisn't
you'rewearing rital dutch
surfaces.

RECOMMEND

ONLY NECESSARY

SERVICE

MARVIN WOOD
MOTOR

Your Pontine Dealer.
504 E. 3rd Phone 377

BBBflwe7BBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

RING YOUR FORD
"RACK HOME" FOR A

FREE SAFETY CHECK
RAKES VLICHTS

'TMIf HORN
'WRWfffffLD WIMR

Have Your Ford
Completely Reconditioned

On Our
Pay-As-You-R- Plan

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

311 Main Ph. 636
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Plus'"Metro News" and "Crackpot Kinp"

STARTS TUESDAY
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.lib
JANE WYATT. tILUE BURKE . 6,!. Km EUGENE LIST

TODAY kl

AND

"Renegade
Girl"

Also "Ski Aces"

IVOMK MENJflH

Two Cars Damaged
In Traffic

Two automobileswere damaged
onilderably in a traffic accident

at Runnels and 10th streets. 'Sat-

urday evening, Big Spring police
reported.

Machinesoperatedby John Ma-

laise and V. S. Thlgpen were

HMO
ENDING TODAY

AND

mSI6SSSfMm

JME WYATT tfitmLMMOIK

TechnicolorCartoon

LJ i'l ln a . fii. i

ENDING TODAY

DOUBLE FEATURE

"WAR

DOGS"

Starring

BILLY' LEE
&

ACE

The Wonder Dog

Forbidden

Starring

Buck Jones

Tim

COLOR CARTOON

datf AiUliit
IISSELL'TIEVOI

iKSAiaiMuwHmArait

Mishap

lMMVHilEUiiMH

Trails'

McCoy

J

H

In

I ?

3F1?T3f6Id3oTS1
l.M.m I ILH. TODAY j

Plus 'Tathe News" and;
"Acrobatty Bunny"

Telephone
(ContJnuta rrom rasa On)

the chargeswere not substantiat-
ed.

"The union hasthe right to raise
a grievance, it has a right to take
part in remediesand corrections,"
was G. M. McCowen's definition
of the fundamental, issue of the
dispute. McCowen, St. Louis, is
president of the union.

In reference to the continuous
union meeting called by Odessa
members and similar meetings
called over the state in sympathy1
action, McCowen said:

"Being democratic, the execu-
tive committee did not have the
right to keep members fromhold-
ing a meeting."

Declaring that the union did not
want to run or take over the bus-
iness, he said "I believe in free
enterprise and I do not believe in
class distinction." j

Wade Imprisoned
For Third Time

Woodrow Wade Sundayj made
his third .trip to the county jail
since Jan. 3, accusedthis time of
automobile theft j

At liberty on two bonds, ade
was picked up Saturday night'by
members of the city police force.
Two chargesof driving whl e un-

der the influence of intoxicants
were pending againsthim in coun-
ty court. J

Arresting authorities said Wade
was in the back seat of a strange
vehicle cutting the seat covers to
ribbons with a pocket knlfe when
taken into custody. He could not
explain his actions when question-
ed later? . J If

The vehicle belongedto a local
school teacher who was visiting in
the home of a friend at the time
of the incident

Markets
8RAIN

Bit- - 8prinr cub market No,
katfir. $3.63.
rouLTRY. DAIRY

Big Sprint ch ratrktt
'v. nnu , irrtricreamery butter 78, tin 33-3- 7,

1
mllo

old
bumrfat 60,

LIVESTOCK
WHIT WrttSTfr ...u s4 m.m.

TLE 4.500; calve 1,500, cattle actiTi at
ftd xtreri and Ttarllnei 20.00-24.0- (com-mon anti mHIim 1 nniri aai i. a.
food (at cowi 12.50-1- 5 00. rood and choice
i1 ?!.Ti; 1800-21.0- common to okdlnm 12.00-18,0- 0, itocker and feeder

Tearllnti and iteen raotUr 100-1-850 itockrr cowi 10 00-1- 3 00,
HOOS 1.500. alow, ateadr: tood andchoice butchert 180-30-0 lb moUr 25 50.

it? &!1 topped nl 25 73- - to" nd choice
150-18- 3 lb 220-23.2-3! loft and ollr
fetnler plgi itront to 25c hither 21,00
MM II

8IIEEP 0.300: medium and eood wooledIambi 19 tood and choice thornIambi 20 00-2- 1 30 new all-U- hlih oodinn fhntrii rniiin Umi. m am

23 00; Xleihr Xeeder Iambi 20.50 down.'

COTTON ,
I NEW YOIIK. March 17 1PHJfuture! at noon were 80 cent to tl.25 a
bal hither than the prevlou dote May
34 88, July 32.70. and Oct. 29.74.

j
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Uareh 17 fAPTP.M.
reeoTery Inclination were exhibited ,by --

lecled itock In today' market Uhouth
iun iraarra aia mur or notnint.

The ticker tape loafed from the! itart
Frartlonal adrance ipredomtnated near

Profeiilonal floor trader aeeotintMl for
moat of the blddlnc which apparently
wa oara on me iaea mat lire aueceuive
decllnlnc week to a new low tlnen earlr
lat December called for at lean a techni-
cal rrrlral Public euMomera trnerally
item aiooi penain more Hint on pun--ne, taxet ana vioreiin affair.

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY

$6 PREFERRED STOCK
DIVIDEND

f

The regular quarterly dividend Jof, 1

SI. JO per ihi'rt on ( preferred itockf
outitinding wn dcdired by the Boird,
ef Director! Mircjj 11, pjyble April,
1, 1947, to itockholden of recordjatjr
4he dote of butinen March II, 14,7.'

F. V. Rotui
Stcnltry

S. Pat'sDay

AnniversarvFor

Two Firms Here
St. Patrick's Day found two Big

Spring business firms celebrating
anniversariesthe 19th for both es-

tablishments.
On March 16 and 17; 1928, the

Douglass hotel was celebrating
with a gala, two-da-y opening cere-

mony, and on March 17, 1928, Bar-

row Furniturecompanyhad a cele-

bration of its own, marking the
opening of its Big Spring store at
the present location.

At that time the Douglass ho-

tel's new building had just been
completed. It was a modern two-stori- ed

structure, with quarters for
a number of businessfirms on the
main floor, and rooms furnished '

with the latest appointmentson the
secondfloor.

A year later, work was started
on a third floor for the hotel.
There was no. formal celebration
at the Douglasstoday, but the ho-

tel hasbeenmarking off new mile- -'

stones during recent months,with
a complete remodeling program,
climaxed by the opening of a new
rnffpp hnn i

L, J. , .oarrows, wmen openea simul-
taneously with the Douglass also !

has "grown up" with Big Spring
during the past 19 years,
still is quartered at 205 Runnels,
the original location, Is one
of the largest retail furniture out-
lets in this section.

Initial Session

Of NegroCivic

Club Held Here
Electing Frank Miller chairman

and tentatively adopting list of
immediateobjectives,approximate-
ly 100 Negro citizens organized
civic club at meeting Sunday
afternoon in the Lakeview school
building.

Oliver Reed was named secre-
tary of 'organization, and

four-memb- board was selected
assist the chairman. On the board
lare Ellis Brown, Otto Tucker, Na
thaniel Tucker and Walter Green.

A group of the city's public of-

ficials and civic leaders attended
the initial session,and in prelimi-
nary addressesthey praised the
Negro citizensfor forming the org-
anization and promised support in
the club's projects.

Among the special guests were
Mayor G. W. Dabney,H. W. Whit- -

iney, acting city manager, J. H.
Green,chamberof commerceman-
ager,H. D. Norris, scoutexecu-
tive, Jack Y. Smith, O. R. Bblinger,
D. M. McKlnney, W. R. Dawes,
YMCA generalsecretary,and John
Johansen.

Presentation of by-la- and ob-
jectives was until Wed-
nesday at p.m., when the club
will hold its secondmeeting at the
Lakeview school.

Among other things, the club
plans to encouragestreetimprove-
ment play grounds in the
Negro community, house number-
ing, general clean-u-p of private
premises, theyhope to eventu-
ally obtain city mail delivery for
that

JudgeGreenlees
FacesFull Docket

City Judge William E. Green-
lees was forced to conduct an ex--
fnnrinrt ctfMtelnn of rnrnnrntfnn

to
combatapproximatelycontaining

dozen cases was presented
Most of the cases involved

charges of drunkenness, affray
and disturbance,

Another jury trial will be
Wednesdaymorning for an

affray case. Police said the case
developed over an argument in
volving dog Sunday morning on
South Gregg street.

DAY Meet Tonight
The local chapter of the

American Veteranswill meet
at the Settles hotel tonight at
o'clock. All members are urged
to attend.

J. N. who has been se-

riously ill in Baylor hospital at
Dallas, is reported to be

STYLE

LAD1ES BUY fOR YOUfiSELfl

MEN, ITS A WONDERFUL

"$MEWEART GIFT

Lovely gold heart-shape-d

setting

simulated precious
stone in your choice

of Just ar-

rived. Fascinatingly

beautiful. Specially
low-price-

d.

W. Shidell, 69
Dies At Home

W. A. Seidell, 69, was found
dead at his (home at 504 E. 4th
street this morning, victim of

heart condition. He had beense

riously ill
weeks.

Shidell
ploye of O.

for the past three

had been an cm- -

R. Bolinger for the
past nine years, working for bJm
here before ;eing transferred to
lease in Lou siana. In 1944 he 're
turned to tl is area, serving as
pumper on s lease north of Colo
rado City for Bolinger. When he
became ill, Bolinger had him
brought to Big Spring.

Born in Pennsylvania, Mr. Shi-

dell leaves one brother, F. II.
Shidell, OklahomaCity, and sis-

ter, Mrs. Agnes Bartley, Silver
Creek,N. Y. Rites will be said at
the 'Eberleychapelat p. m. Tues-
day and burial will be in city
cemetery.

Dr. R.L.Davis,
Ex-Resid-

ent Of

Big Spring,Dies
Dr. Raleigh L. Davis, native of

Big Spring and for more than 20
The store ' years a well known physician in

and
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San Antonio, died at San Antonio
at 7 p.m. Sunday following a long
illness.

Rearedhere, Dr. Davis returned
to practice medicine for several
years in partnership with. Dr. G.
T. Hall. He left here to open his
offices in San Antonio,

There were to be brief services
at the Loyal Heights Methodist
church in San Antonio before the '

body is brought here in an
coach for the funeral at the chapel
at 4 p.m. Wednesday. Interment
will be in the .Masonic cemetery
beside his parents.

Dr. Davis is survivied by his
wife and one daughter, Angelia
Davis; and one James A.
Davis, Fort Worth, Mrs. A. T.
Lloyd Is a mother-in-la- and Mrs.
Roy Green. Is a sister-in-la-

Pallbearers will be Bill Ink-ma- n,

Dr. G. T. Hall, L. W. Croft,
Rupert Ricker, Dr. M. H. Bennett,
Ira Thurman, R. T. Plner, Harold
Homan and J. Y. Robb.

Toots Mansfield
Cops Prize Money

FORT WORTH, March 17.

Toots Mansfield of Bg Spring was
one of five championcowboys who
split prize money amounting to
$15,375after the final performance
at the Southwestern Exposition
and Fat Stock Show.

Mansfield off the calf
roping title. Other champions
crowned were Bill Llndcrman,
Billings, Mont, bareback bronc
riding; .Jerry Ambler, Glenwood,
Wash., saddle bronc riding; Jack
Favor, Arlington, steerwrestling;
Jim Schumacher, Phoenix, Ariz.,
bull riding.

Local Recruiters
ProcessArmy Trio

Three men, Including one of
Howard county, have been pro-

cessedfor service at the
local US Army recruiting station
and dispatched tc the reception
center at GoodfelIw Field.

They are JosephHollls of Route
2, Big Spring; Lewis A.' Evans,
Dublin; and Jack M. Jone's, Cor-
pus Christ!.

Hollis will join the First Cayalry
division in Tokyo. Evans did not
specify a choice for assignment,

., th,t. mnmino ,,n nt having returned duty as a vctcr
an woundedin while Jonesthree!

con-

ducted

Dis-

abled

Milner,

with

color.

Eberley

brother,

grabbed

military

goesinto the Signal Corpsand ex-

presseda preference to be sentjto
the Pacifictheatre.

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough

Creomtilslon relieves promptly be
pwie u goesngnt to tneseat01 tns
trouble to help loosen and expel
$ennladen phlegm, andaid nature
to sootheand heal raw, tender, ln- -
iinmen oroncaiai mucous mem
branea.Tell yourdruggistto sell you
abottleof Creomulslon with theun-
derstandingyou must like theway Itquickly allays the cough or you areto haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
fwCwtfj.ChistCoIdi, Bronchitis

A NEW AT NATHAN'S

AT ONLY

$6.50
SeeHI

Try It onl

stJEWCLERtW
plain Bif Snrinr221

PAY A LITTLE EACH WEEK

I

$2,000Lacking

To Complete

RedCrossQuota
The Red Cross fund drive wasi

within less than $2,000 of the 1947 j

quota this morning, as additional'
reports from special gifts and '

group business canvassesreached;
the office.

Acknowledged this morning
were contributions from the State
Highway Department employes, a
$65 gift from Humble Oil Co., and
a $25 gift from the H. O. Wooten
Grocery company.

H. D. Norris, fund drive chair-
man, urged individuals and busi-
nessfirms who have not been con-

tacted, to mail in their contribu-
tions. They may be mailed to the
Red Cross office, the chamber of
commerce, the First National
Bank, or fund drive workers will
pick up any contributions when
notified by telephone.

The local chapter has received
enough to virtually meet Its ob-- j
ligations to the national organiza-
tion, Norris said, but the remain-
der of the quota must be obtained
If local activity is to be carried
out as planned. The chapter Is ex-

pecting a heavy increase in local
activity when the veterans hospi-
tal goes into operation.

New Photo Studio

Opens Here Today
Big Spring's newestphoto studio

launched operation today with the
formal opening of Darby's studio,
901 Runnels street.

Darby's plansto specializein fine
portrait work and all types of com-
mercial photography. In addition
they offer expertkodak finishing
service.

The new studio is equippedwith
all new and modern equipment,
and all work will be under super-
vision of experiencedpersonnel.

Darby's Studio is conveniently
located .with plenty of parking
spaceavailable for customers.

"Many of the familiar flowers
seen in American garaens are
found in the designs of Oriental
rugs, for roses,popples and other
common garden flowers are native
to the Orient

outfitted

for

spring
. v'lBS

v3 : (D)

LIT THE RAILROADS THROW THE MUD...

We'll Providethe Service!
The air today is filled with charges,infer,

ences,and innuendos...Manvof the railroads
aremud slinging."

What's troubling them,of coursV, is that
the scheduled airlines are GETTING MORE

AND MOUE OFTHEIR PASSENGER BUSI- -

NESS. .
There's only one reason. The public

hasn't been known to show preference with,

out good reason. .
THE AIRLINES TODAY ARE OFFER-1N- G

MORE TO THE TRAVELER, FOR
LESS, THAN THE RAILROADS.

Today, ContinentalAir Lines announces
the FINEST SERVICE IN ITS HISTORY.
PassengerServicewhich will leave nothing jo
be desired,by you, theipasscnger. Continentll
knows the war's over. We're Hying a new tic :t
of Skystreamers...our'experienced personnel

is back. We have NO EXCUSE TO OFFER,

andwe offer none.
" Today,! you who want to travel to any

mir 1f western cities or to anv airline city

the world (via connectingcarriers) will lc
servedasfollows:

of
n

(1) A nhone call to our reservations
departmentwithin secondsand without dcliy

' will get you immediate reservation service. In
formationon connecting flights, ground trans-

portation, hotel and resort facilities, etc., is

accurate, cheerfully given.

fljfag 40

no

record an or to a

Fieldclub Suits ... fast color
and . . . short sleeve
. . . colors: tan and blue . . . sizes
6 to 12. $6.30

Tan Elk BUSTER BROWN
to 3.

(C) MunsiriRwear 6x3 rib socks for
boys , . . colors: wine, brown, and
blue. 2 pr. for $1.00

KAYNEE Oliver Twist suits . . .
. . . fast color and . . .

pants with or blazer
stripe shirt . . . pant
with candy stripe shirt.

$2.50 to $3.50

Boys' Caps . . . cotton
. . . colors: tan and white . . . brown
with tan trim. $1-5-0,

For the businessman, travel credit cards ar
honored. Children 12 travel for half
fare,cuttingcostsof family traveL

(2) Skystreamer flights set the pace for
cleanlinessand comfort. Experienced
attendto your every needanddesire.Spodessly
white pillows, big reclining rubber-foa-m seats,
will you into a nap,unless through
your window takes your interest. Or choose
from a list of current magazines. Individual
readinglights are Available.

(3) Mealtime on a Continental Sky-ream- er

is a high) point in any trip. Flying
builds up a heartyappetite, andtempting
servedaboardplane, is an experience all Con-

tinental passengers look forward to. These
meals, and betwecn-mca-l beverageservice, art
complimentary,of course.

(4) You arrive a your destinationwith

many hours saved. Often, businessmen are
able to complete their businessand return by

air that sameday. You're clean, refreshed, re-

laxed ready for work or play. And bestof all

...THIS LUXURY SERVICE COSTS
MORE IN MOST CASES.

We at Continental invite you to call us
next time you plan a trip. And if you'rean

old customer. . . who had an unpleasantex-

perienceduring thewar or in difficult post,
war adjustment period . . . we're even mort
anxious to please you with Continental's su-

periortravel service.

Cfr(U4--v
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lm tdjely, US. Stbtdultd Airlinn should4 itnutioml improitnitni in

1916 evtr lb pritlding ytar. And fommon tnritr ttn turptit ContintnlTi

of 12 ytort ef SAFE operations without injury fatality pajteoger.

(A) Slack
sanforized
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S3.B5

sanforized
solid solid

candy stripe
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solid

piping
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hostesses
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Telephone 1800
Airport Ticket Office
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